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Torono, Tune, 1879.

WE are glad to see that our enterpris-
ing contemporary Z'Ite Leqal News has
revived under the genial influence of
spring, though ini a diminished form.
The publisher announces that it will
be edited with a view to the special
needs of the profession in the Province
of Quebec.

In England, the present number of
Queen's Counsel on the roll is one huîî-
dred and eighty-two. 0f these about
twenty are County Court Judges or in
other judiCial positions, and about thirty
have retired from practice. In Ontario
there are seventy-two Queen's Counsel,
of whom about six are not in practiCe.

We have the authority of the Court
of Queen's Bench in England for saying,
that sny person propelling a velocipede,
may be legally regarded and accurately
spoken of as a gentleman driving his
carriage (see Taylor v. Goodwin, 27 W.
R. 489), because a " carniage>' is any-
thin g that carrnes people, and to 'drive"
is to makce to run.

Mr. Justice Jolinson gave a deci-
Sion recently in Qyebec, in the case of
Falardeau v. Smnith, on the Stamp Acte
which will be of interest. It is published
in the last number of The Legal New:8.
The proper stamps were placed on the
note sued on at the time it waa made,
but by ýsorne error or inadvertence were
not cancelled by the maker. The plain-
tiffe the payee, at the trial, applied to be
allowed to fix double staflpe, 80 as to
validate the note, etc., e pd the applica-
tion was granted, and judgment given in
bis favour.
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EDITORIAL NOTES-INTEREST UNDER THE STATUTE.

We expressed the belief last month
that the Senate would not follow the
vote of the House of Commons as to
the Insolvent law. That belief has
been verified. Whilst by no means of
the opinion that an Insolvent law such
as ours is an unmixed good, we think
the Senate acted wisely at the present
time in applying the " brakes " which
the constitution gives them. Unless,
however, some much more perfect law
is prepared before next Session, the great
army of official assignees will be as the

locusts in the Red Sea, and their loss

will be about as much regretted.

Mrs. Bradwell, of the Chicago Legal
-News, is very cheerful over the success-
ful passage of the Act allowing women to
be admitted to the bar of the Supreme
Court of the United States. She con-
tests the proposition that it will be
necessary to have a nursery attached to

the Court-room, and addressing herself

to lier noble brothers-in-law, promises on

behalf of professional womankind that

they will be very respectful, and prays
in technical language " don't man-damn-us
before we have had a hearing." Bella
Lockwood is the first female name placed
on the roll of Attorneys of the Supreme
Court.

Sir James Hannen, President of the
Divorce Court, in England, who has fre-
quently remarked upon the advance of

public morals in the wrong direction,
has lately added to this branch of social

literature by his judicial utterance in

Marshall v. Marshall, 27 W. R. 400. He

there gives his experience as follows :-

" I must further observe that so far suits

for the restitution of conjugal rights, from

being, in truth and in fact, what theoreti-

cally they purport to be-proceedings for

the purpose of insisting on the fulfilment

of the obligationof married persons tolive

together-that I have never known an

instance in which it has appeared that

the suit was instituted for any other pur-

pose than to enforce a money demand."

We call the attention of our readers to

the full report, contained in this num-
ber, in the case of McPhatter v. Blue.

This was a matter which arose in

Chancery Chambers, and related to the

lien of solicitors on moneys recovered
in a suit through their instrumentality.

It shows the liability which a solicitor

incurs who deals,-even though bonâ

fide,-with a fund in Court, without

having first duly given notice to the

solicitor through whom the fund was re-

covered. The case was decided in the

early part of 1876, but has never been

offlicially reported. As, however, it has

been several times referred to, it is hoped

that this report may be of some service
to practitioners. It has been compiled
from the papers used on the application,
and revised by some of the counsel who

argued the matter.

INTEREST UNDER THE STATUTE.

It is desirable that there should be uni-

formity of decision in all the courts in
regard to the allowance of interest, and

after some conflicting opinions this seemed
to be attained. Both courts of law and

equity start from the same point. Lord

Thurlow's language in Boddam v. BileY,
1 Bro. C. C. 239, explains this : " I take

it, nothing but what arises from a col-

tract, agreement or demand of a debt,

can give rise to a demand of interest;

and this Court in these cases follows a

court of law." By statute, the provision

in this Province is that the jury may al-

low interest upon any debt or sum cer-

tain, payable by virtue of a writtet il-
strument at a certain time, from the titu

when the claim became payable; and if
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INTEREST UNDER THE STATUTE.

PaYable otherwise than by sucli a written
1118trunient, then the jury may allow in-
terest from the tirne when a demand of
payment is miade in writing, informing
the debtor that interest will be clainied
f'rorn the date of such demand: R. S. 0.
C. 50, sec. 267. It bas been decided that
a statute similar in terms is applicable
'vhen money 18 directed to be paid by a
decree in equity: Maclntosh v. Great
Weslern R. R. 4 Giff 683 ; Ridtey v. Sex-

ton, 19 Gr. 146.

It las been held that no particular for-
"Iality was required ini the demand: it is
8uffcien tif intimation is given in writing
to the debtor by the creditor that lie
claims interest. Mowatt v. Londesborough,
-3 'E. & B. 307 ; 4 ib. 1; and Geake v. Ross,
32 L. T. N. S. 666. So ini Ridley v. Sexton
19 Gr. 146, and 18 Gr. 580, the mna-
jority of the court hield that the usual
IcOUnt for interest in a déclaration was a
Sýufficient compliance with the demand re-
quired by the statute to warrant the al-
lOwance of interest from the date of its
f1linig and serving, though. in thatcaeethe
aiflount of the dlaim couki not be ascer-
tained without taking accoutits. The ar-
gurnents of 'thedisseriting jiîdge in Rid-
le3y v. Sexton, however, appear to be met
bY the line of reasoning in a recent de-
Cisioj, in which. it is broadly laid down
that courts of equity are not bound by
the statute, so, as to be limited to cases
therein provided for. In Spartali v. Con-
skLntinidi, 20 W. R. 823, interest was al-
lOweed upon profits which the defendant
l'etained 'beyond the expiration of the
Period when they should have been paid
Over, although they were not set a.part at
that tiniie. But Bacon, V. C., held that
as they were capable of easy ascertain-
raent the niaxim. applied, id certum est &fc.
11e5 then proceeded to act upon Ilthe well-
etblishd law of the Court," that money

being9 payable attimes susceptibleof being
ee.ailY aeoertained, from, each of these

turnes the person entitled to receive the
money at that turne is entitled to interest
upon that money froin that day. This
case wus appeaied, but pending the ap-
peal was comprornised: See 21 W. R.
116.

In Dunc-omb v.'Brighton Co., L. R. 10
Q.B. 441, the Court differed in the mean-

ing of the statute regarding the words
"cpayable by virtue of a written instru-
ment at a time certain." Blackburn J.
thought that the written contract should
expressly state the turne of payrnent, aud
that it wau not -enougli that the tirne
miglit be ascertainable therefromn. But
the other memnbers of the Court decided
that it wa.s enough if a basis of calcula-
tion by which it rnight be ascertained
should be established by the written
document. This is in accord with the
principle adopted by Bacon, V. C., lin

Spartali v. Constantinidi.
As opposed to the views of Bacon, V.

C., the décision of Hall, V. C., in Hill v.
Stafford, L. R. 18 Eq. 154 is noticeable.
R1e there lays it down that if there ie no
express stipulation to pay interest lu the
contract, there should be a dernand ln
writing for payment of a suru certain pay-
able at a time certain. This, however,
even the Common Law Judges thouglit
was a too rigid construction of the sta-
tuts, and they declined to follow it in
Geake v. Ross, already cited.

Interest was disallowed in Inglis v.
Worthington Hotel Co., 29 C. P. 387, on
the ground that there was no written con-
tract, and no demnand of interest was
proved.

PREDERICK HARRISON ONf TEE
ENOL.ISH SCHOOL 0F

JURIrSPRUDENCE

Whenever Mr- Frederick Harrison

takes up bis Pen to write On any subject
he ie sure to deal with it as a deep
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FRBDERICK HÂRRIF30N ON THE ENGLISE SOHOOL 0F JURISPRUDENCE.

thinker, and an accomplisbed scholar.
Certain articles by liim under the above
title bave appeared recently in tbe Fort-
nightly Reiyiew, wbich, if fragmentary in
their character, are nevertbeless fuît of
suggestive remarks. The first two, con-
tained in the October and November
numbers for last year, were mainly a cri-
ticism of certain parts of Austin's wri-
tings, and especially of bis view of So-
vereignty and Law, as considered by the
ligbt of Sir Henry Maine's researches.
Lt is not intendcd to dwell upon tbem,
but it may be worth wbile to repeat tbe
the autbor's statement of what he under-
stands by Jurisprudence. "lJurispru-
dence," says be, "lcan be placed no,
higher than a systematic arrangement of
rules establisbed by practical conveni-
ence; and the attempt to base it on
psychological principles or theories of
abstract logic, seems arbitrary and quite
illnsory. Practical convenience is the
source of law; and tecbnical convenience
is the aim of all classification, The at-
tempt to force metaphysical precision on
a body of tecbnical rules would be a mis-
chievous form of pedantry."

Lt is, bowever, to tbe third of these
articles, namely, that on tbe Historical
Metbod, wbich is contained in the Fort-
nigly Review of January last, to whicb
it is especially desired to caîl attention.
Mr. Harrison begins witb some remarks
on the Ibistory of tbe flistorical Method
in Law. While some approximation to
it may be found in tbe works of such
early writers as Bodin and Grotius, tbe
conception is first found in its fulness in
a juvenile prodnction of Leibnitz, viz.,
tbe Nova methodus discendoe docendoeque
jurisqprudentie, publisbed in 1667. Here
Leibnitz speaks of the bistorical metbod
of explanation, and distinguisbes between
tbe exiernal and the internai history of
Law ; the Q~ter being the history of
events which accompanied and affected

the actual internai history of Iaw itself.
Hie speaks of an hi8toria mutationumn
legis as one of the tbings wanted in law.

The next occasion when we meet with
the historical method treated in any fui-
ness is in the celebrated 44th chap. of
Gibbon's Decline and Fait (1776-1788).
For, though, Montesquieu lias, in bis
"lSpirit of the Laws "(1748), some allu-
sions to the historical method, and even
in some chapters bas actually exemplified
this method, bis book is concerned rather
witb political and social changes and
with the external bistory of law, than
with the internai bistory. Gibbon's
chapter is a most wonderful analysis of
the external and internai history of Ro-
man Law. Partly no doubt owing to
him an ilistorical School of Jurista
arose in Germany, wbich is identifled
with the name of Hugo, au thor of a cele-
brated bistory of Roman Law (1790>.
Hugo with Haubold and Cramer pre-
pared tbe field for tbe bistorical genius
of Savigny, whose work on Possession
(1803) marks a distinct revolution in the
study of Jurisprudence,, and is a com.-
plete proof of the value of the bistorical
instrument.

His next great work was the History
of Modern Roman Law in which be
traced the continuity of the Civil Law
from Justinian to the end of the middle
ages. Niebuhr's researches in Roman
history, and his discovery of the MS. of
Gaius, in tbe Cliapter-house of Verona,
in 1816, added a new stimulus to the
bistorical treatment of Roman Law-
IlGaius " bas heen described as the best
book on Law ever written. But the net
greatadvancein thellistorical Methodwas9
due to tbe Englisb School, as represented
by Sir H. Maine.* This scbool may W2
connected by repulsion witb BenthII10
and Austin. Austin does, bowever, ini

some parts show traces of the istork$la
Method. Sir H. Maine shows, wath
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8tIiking cloarnoas, how familiar logal
Prnciples and institutions are Vraced
"a Widely varying and distant communi-
ties.

Mr. Harrison, then, goes on Vo point
'Dut that historical enquiry into Iaw must
ini owise ho considerod an a substantial
Part of Jurisprudence. Jurisprudence,
08 han been seen, is concerned with the
8Ylumetrical classification of law as it i&.
Inideed the study of the history of law
O'ven has its dangers for the student, Who
airus at being a practical lawyer. The
hiStoricai student is concerned with the
00ftinuity of law, the practical lawyer
WiVh the solidarity of law, that is, with
law as it is at any ene time. Law as it
18 iu 41 and 42 Vict. The great lesson
Of Roman Law is the wonderful symmo-
t1rical whole which ultimately issued from,
011V of the ancient anomalies. Ilence -it
18 best for the student Vo ho flrst master
Of the Institutes of Justinian beforo he
dives inte the history of prior Roman
Law.

Much of the history of Roman Law is
ernflost worthless from the point of view
Of Jurisprudence,-wbere useful it is
OrIIY useful as a method of explanation.
k.0reover, te study the history of law it
17111st be divided into detachod titles ; the
hi8tOry of each being studied as a sopa-
rate subject. The resuit te the overbur-
denaed memory is a sorios of anachron-
'Bam ; and man y a stu dent well up in the
lUstorY of Roman Law could in nowise
giveB a connected view of the state of it

~a whole at any one time.
Enaglishmen, says the writer, have

great advantagos in regard Vo Jurispru-
denice

111 the first place they are brought, in
theïr vast empire, into contact with rnany
varyîing systems of law, especially in In-
'a'% pregnant with moans of historical
'0 'Planation. This advant age, howovor,
theY share with others, for the study of

these institutions is open to ail men.
They have, however, a special advantage
of a practical nature. They aro'forced
to, accommodate their laws to the wants
of the different peoples emhraced in their
empire. They have to simplify English
Law, to, clear it from archaisms and ano-
malies, and Vo codify it, and place it in a
shape fit Vo, ho administered by men who
are rather political officers than actual
lawyers. In doing this--in developing
their jus gentium-they have a task
which the Romans were relieved from.
The Romans always had their law in a
more or less tabular and codifled forma.
But English jurists have, from the vast
materials open Vo them, to collect and
codify. Mach has already been doue.
English Law is approaching the most
important epoch in its brilliant career.
And just as th93 Romans at length
thought that in their jus gentium they
had discovered the Law of Nature, so,
Englishmen may find that in their codes
for India and Jamaica, and certain other
colonies, they have discovered the road
Vo a more scientific and convenient me-
thod of dealing with En-lish, Law itself.

F. L.

SELECTIONS.

THE LAW rOF EVIDENVCE AzVD
THE SGIENT1FJC INVVESTIGA-
TION 0F HANDWYRJTING.

The magnitude of the interests in-
volved in the use of written documents
can hardly be overestimated, hence Vhe
necessity that they should be guarded as
far as possible against falsification or
fraudulent alteration. A more enumera-
ion of the înany waYs in which they en-

ter into the complex relations of modern
society would filI volumes, and would
requiro yoars of study, ranging over the
entiro historY of civilization to recotd.
The preservation of property, character
and lifo itself even, frequently depends
upon the iutegritY Of a few words re-
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THE LAw OF EVIDENCE AND THE SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION oF HANDWRITING.

corded with a pen, and hence the various
laws devised to prevent the falsifications
of writing and the necessity of some sure
means of detection in such cases. That
such crimes are alarmingly frequent at
the present time, and becoming more
common every day, cannot be ques-
tioned. This I think is more due to the
inefficiency of the laws upon the subject,
and the unscientific methods of investi-
gation resorted to in many of these cases,
than to increased skill on the part of
those engaged in such crimes, or to the
invention of new methods of working to
the sanie end. Whatever may be the
conclusion in this respect, however, it is
certain that this class of crimes often es-
capes detection under the usual methods
of investigation as prescribed by the
courts, when the evidence is based mainly
or as a whole upon that derived from the
visible characteristics of the documents
themselves. Though no evidence will be
deemed necessary in order to prove the
fact, as it regards the vast number of
crimes of this description which are
brought to our knowledge every day,
nevertheless I shall give in brief some
account of a few of the cases which have
been put into my hands for examination,
as I shall have occasion to refer to them
when coming to the proof of my propo-
sition, that the present rules of evidence
in such cases, and the usual methods of
investigation recognised by the courts,
so far from tending to prevent the occur-
rence of such crimes, on the contrary,
serve to encourage them, by placing ob-
stacles in the way of their detection.
And this is eminently the fact as it re-
gards the most skilful workers in this
field of art ; for where the result depends
wholly upon the comparison of hand-
writings under the most liberal ruling of
the courts, surely, the close resemblance
of the work of the skilful forger to that
of the writing in question, which is sure
to deceive the most accomplished expert
where the examination is made through
the eye alone, or, indeed, by the aid of
magnifying glasses without other appli-
ances, would necessitate the giving of a

ib positive opinion in his favour. And it
is this opinion which is called evidence
and which the4ury are expected to weigh
in these cases. The lawyers themselves

recognise the fact of the unreliable cha-
racter of this class of testimony, in the
common saying that they can prove any-
thing by scientific witnesses. This is but
declaring that under the rules of the
courts they can and do get men to give
opinions, or rather guesses, which they
present to the jury as facts, and which
are allowed to weigh as evidence. As
those who make these rules are them-
selves lawyers, it would seem as if the
responsibility of such a perversion of the
very idea of justice should rest on their
heads alone.

Surely, no scientific man, nor indeed
any one who has, the smallest claim to
such distinction, were he to reflect for
one moment, would allow himnself to be
used in such a manner. His guesses are
of no more value than those of the un-
professional witness. If the expert
should be, as lie is, disgraced by lending
his aid in any manner to such practices,
what ought to be our opinion in regard
to the courts and the lawyers themselves,
who call such testimony competent, and
allow cases to be proved and decided by
this very class of evidence, which they
stigmatise as wholly unreliable.

In no other "science" but that of the
law, I submit, would such methods of in-
vestigation be deemed of the least value.
In medicine, which is often charged with
being mainly dependent upon guessing,
the field of investigation is left entirely
open, and its methods are wholly unfet-
tered by iron rules which preclude all
true progress. The school of Salerno
no longer prescribes the observance of
the planets, in order to know the times
and seasons for gathering medicines or
for administering them. The weapon-
ointment is no longer used in cases of
wounds, for the reason that Paracelsus
or Sir Kenelm Digby prescribed it. Nor
would the decisions of Sir Tumley Snuffee
or Mr. Justice Starleigh have the least
influence in fettering the investigations
of any modern scientist outside of the
field of the law.

I proceed, as necessary to my plan, tO
give in brief the rules of the courts as
regards the examination of written docd-
ments; including under the term exarni-
nation, whatever may be required or al-
lowed to be done in such cases.
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'IThe tostimony of experts is receiv-
able in corroboration of positive evidence,
tO prove that iii their opinion the whole

Ofan instrument was written by the saine
band, with the sanie ink, at the same
timie :" Fullott v. Hood, 34 Penin. St. 365.

"Ail evidence of hianlwriting,, exce P
Where the witness saw the document
Writton, is in the nature of a comparisonl,
Lt is the belief which a witness enter-tains upon comparing the writing in
question, with its examplar in bis mmld
derived from, some previous knowledge.

Lt is agreeti that if the witness
bas the proper knowiedge of the party's
handwritiug( lie may deciare his belief Mi
regard to the genuineness of the writing
l, question. 11e may also lie interro-
gated upon the circunistances upon which
hoe foutids bis belief. The point upon
IVhich learneti jutiges bave differed in
Opiniion is upon the source from which
tlîis knowledge is deriveti rather than as
to the dtýgree and extetît of it :" 1 Greeni.
011 Evid., § 576.

"There are two metbods of acquiring
this knowledge. The first is from having
seBen bim write. It is beld sufficient for
thiS purpose that tbe 'vitness has seen
hlmn write but once, and that only his
flare * * The second mode is from
bavinug seen- letters, bis or other docu-
monits purporting to ho the hiandwriting
Of the party, and- lýavin'afterwards per-
sOlilly coni nunicated with him respect-
iflg them, or acted upon theni as bis, the
Party having known andi acquiesced in
Bucb acts, founded upon their supposeti.
gelluineness or by sucli adoption of tbem
"I the ordiuary business transactions of
life as induces a reasonabie presumption
of their being, bis own writings:" 1,
Greeeni. on lEviti., § 577.

"This îrule requiring personal know-
ldeon the part of the witness bas been

relaxed ini two cases. First, where theI
'itings are of such antiquity that living

Wîetnes 0 canuot lie bati, anti yet are flot
8() okI as to prove tbemselves. There the
course is to produco other documents
either admnitted to be genuine or proved
to bave been respecteti and treated and
aCted upon as sucb by ail parties, and to
cali Oxperts to compare theni, and to tes-
t.Y tbeir opinion concerning the genu-
ifl0 110 55 of the instrumnent in question.

Second, where other wriuings admitted to
be genuine are already in the case. Here
the comparison may be made by the jury
with or without the aid of experts :" 1
Greeni. on Evid., § 578.

Beforo bein 'g ad initted to testify as to,
the genuineness of a controverted signa-
ture, fromn bis knowledge of the baud-
wricing of the party, a wiùness ought bo-
yond ail question to have seen the party
write or bo conversant with bis acknow-
ledg-5ed sigixature. The toiler of a bank,
who as sucb bas paid many choques pur-
porting to be drawn by a person who lias
a deposit account with the bank, but hau
not seen biixn write, if the testimony
shows nothing, further, iMà a competeut
witness to testify, to the handwriting of
such a person ; but lie is not a competent
witness to testify to the handwriting of
such a person if it appears that some of
of the cheques so paid were forged, and
that the witness paid alike the forged and
the genuine ones :" Brigham v. Peters, 1
Grey, 139, 145, 146.

A witness who has dono business with
the makor of tho note, and seen him.
write, but oniy once sinco the date of tho
dispated note, may nevertheIess give his
opinion in regard to the gonuineness of
the note, the objection going to the weight
and not to the competency of the evi-
dence: Keit& v. Lathrop, 10 Cash. 453.

A third mode of acquiri 'ng a know-
iedge of a person's handwriting is by put-
ting writings acknowledged to be bis in
the hands of the witness and aliowing
bun to study them andi thus become ac-
quainted with the handwriting; and as
the resuit of sucli study hoe is in some
states, thougli upon. this point thero is a
confliet, adîuitted to be competent to tes-
tify as to the case in question ; that îs to
examine the document lu the case and to,
give bis opinion as to its genuineness.
See the authorities, coilected in i Grooni.
Evid., § 5-9, 581, and notes.

The reasons for refusing to allow such
comparisons of handwritings are : lst.

The danger of fraud in. the selection of
writings offered as specimfens for the oc-
casion, or if admitteti, their genuineness
may be contested and others successively
introduced, to the infinite Multiplication
of coilateral issues and the subversion of

justice : G Creeîul. on Evid., § 580.
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1 next proceed to quote other learned
authorities on this part of my subject,
some of them opposed to the rules, but
ail resting upon the false idea, as 1 con-
ceive it to be, that opinions based upon
a comparison of handwritings as a ques-
tion of resemblance or non-resemblance
in form alone should have weight as tes-
timorny iii courts of justice. The more
close the likeness the more danger is
there, of course, of coming to, a false con-
clusion, and herein lies the danger as 1
have ilustrated more fully in another
part, of my paper. Again, there is as
great différence in the ability of persons
to recognise variations in formi as there
is in the power of distinguishing colour.
Many persons are form-blind as well as
colour-blind, and of tliis they are, of
course, themnselves unaw-are,;'- hence, per-
haps, iii many cases, the confiicting tes-
timony of witnesses in this respect. Were
they.required to give reasons for their
opinions in such cases, the discrepancy
would be seif-evident.

This mile would not include such coin-
parison as a means of shiowing points of
difference in hiandwvriting, where such
points of différenice were made use of by
the expert, iii connection wit-h other facts
which, on accounit of thieir relation to
eachi other and to these first also, mniglit
help him to corne to a conclusion.

"Evidence of handwriting, like al
probab~le evidence, admits of every pos-
sible degree, from the lowest presump-
tion to the highest moral certainty, and
affects thejury accordingly :" 21111. 415,
per Breese, J.

It will be seen that this dictum is
based upon the idea that such evidence
is deducibie from a comparison of hand-
writings, as before expiained, which, as
1 have said before, is less conclusive in
those cases whiere the samples compared
most resemble ecd other ; for the expert
forger as lias been frequently proved,
finds but little difficulty in producing
fac bimiles of the writings lie wishes to
imitat e; and of course, the où-cailed ex-
pert, in these cases, under the usual
methods of examination, can only testify
that in his opinion sucli specimens are
genuine. Thus the highiest "moral cer-
tainty" of tho.1earned judge (and I sub.
mit of the courts generally) becomes the

strongest physical uncertainty, so that
wben the court and jury were most af-
fected in this direction, there would be
the greater reason to doubt, or at least
to, make a thorougli scientific examina-
tion of the writing in question.

"lAhl evidence of handwriting," the
judge goes on to say, "lexcept when the
witness bas seen the disputed document
actua1ly written, is in its nature compar-
ison."

Il t is only the belief which a witness
entertains upon comparing the writing
ini question with an abstract picture in
bis mmnd, derived from. some previous
knowledge, and.he must upon the mo-
ment apply that picture or example to
the particular writing in question." The
exception here laid down in regard to
the document not being subject to, tie
samne law of recognition, provided the
witniess, saw it written, seems to me not
to be quite correct, unleas the document
lad remained in his keeping up to the
time of its presentation. He could only
recognise it by comparing it with tie
abstract picture in bis mind, painted
there at the time it wus written, and
this saine statement would hold good had
tic document in question been the work
of his own bands. It is as necessary to
the success of the forger that lie be able
to bring ail parts of his falsified paper in
perfect harmony with. lis model, as that
the writing itself should be in the same
condition, and this is very often donc,
and is indeed mucli less difficult of ac-
complishmeut under the rulings of the
court than tie falsification of the writ-
ings itself even.

I have had case after case of the kind
wlîere the parties tiemseives, who had
made documents for the express purpoSO
of testing this fact, failed Wo distinguish
between the true and the false ; not front
the comparison as expressed above of the
similated papers with the image remaifl-
ing in the mind, or recalled by memorY
alone, but by the actual presence and
comparison of the truc and the fallse
documents with each other. From these
facts alone I think we should be war-
rant.d in coming Wo the conclusion thst
teastimony based upon the resemblance Or
non-resemblance of handwriting, joi-n0
witi the evidence deduced from the e1c-
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ternal al)pearance of the documents, is, if
we go no further, of no kind of value
W1ýhatever, and that we should oftener get

justice in sucli cases by resorting to the
old etbod of settling doubtful questions
bcasting lots. Indeed, it seems to me

that the present system, like loaded dice,
is Vastly in favour of the expert forger,
if not also, of the mere beginner or bung-
leBr in the art.

lan thie continuance of bis comments
UPon the rules of the courts in respect to
the comparison of handwritings, Judge
J3reese, goes on to say, ",lIt lias been al-
eeady stated, that a witness who testifies
O1, the subject of a bandwriting, gives at
hast but the resuit of a mental compari-
son~ made by bimn of the disputed writing,
w'ith that which he bas seon, and the iin-
Pression of which remainsin bis memory."
44What difference could it make if tbis
COluparison was carried on in the mmnd,
Wehjch the rules of e vidence allo w, or was
Oectually made in the presence of the courti
and jury Is speaking from an impres-
8i10n muade on the mind more convincing,
M'ore worthy of regard and belief than a
Present conviction produced by actual

* OruParison? " In Penusylvania, in Far-
9'4ers' Bank v. Whitehall, 10 S. &. R. 112)
the court, in discussing the matter, Bay,

lit à8 more satisfactory to submit, a gen-
Uiue paper as a standard and let the jury
corfiPare tbat with the paper in question,
and j udge of tbe similit ude, than th e evi-
dencee continually received of ailowing a
Witness who ba-s seen the party write
Olice, to compare the disputed paper with
th" feeble impression the transient view
of the writing may have made upon his

lin a recent English case, 4 iPhi]. Ev.
(Owand Hill's notes), part 5, p. 478,

SiS said IlWhy is it not as reasonable
Whe11 a doubtful paper is sought to be
'11ade evidence that the opposite party
ahouid show a genuine paper and by a
ý%lparison of a disputed paper with it
t1hat the probability is against its genu-
ltenIes3,

Thhe argtumients in favour of the rules of
Ithe eourte it wîi1lbe hardly necessary for

"'etO otie. heyail of them seem to
ule of as littie value as the first mention-

Wd ýbich contains in its very proposition48B anqwe., e. g. where genuine papers are

brough t forward for comparison, &c. Ob-
jection, IlThe danger of admitting frau-
dulent ones; of course no paper should
be used for the purpose which would flot
be admitted by ail parties to ha genuine.
No comparison of the kind would ha of
the least scientiflo value except umder
such conditions.

IIlst. The testimony of experts rnay
be received to prove that an instrument
was written by the same hand, with the
same ink, and at the same time." Sup-
pose every latitude should be allowad in
such a case, still, under the received me-
thods, if the paper should be sikilfully,
executed, the witness is pretty sure to
come to a wrong conclusion. lIf he guesa
at the matter, or is governed by bis pre-
judices, which is very apt to be tlîe case,
his statemnents surely ought flot to be re-
ceivedasevidence. It isveryeasy soto pre-
pare'ink, and this is constantly done, that it
may appear to the eye to be of the age re-
quircd. M icroscopical and chemical tests
may ha competent to sattle the question,
but t1zese should not be received as evid-
ence, lI think, unless the expert is able
to show to the court and the jury the a.c-
tua] resuits of bis examination, and also
to explain bis inethods so that they can
be fully undarstood. Surely, in matters
involving sucb important questions, this
is not too mucb to demand of the scien-
tiflo witness, and ho will as surely court
such test if he bave tbe Ieast self-respect
or regard for the honour of his vocation.

The investigations under this mile
have been, heretofore, usually made by
the eye, sometimes aided by opticai in-
struments, whichi are like edge tools in
the bauds of unpractised persons; somne-
times with chemical reagents, which in
the present state of the science, can tell
nothing in regard to the age of writing,
but can tell sometimes as to the kind of
ink. The practice.bas been, and stiil is,

%to caîl on both sides professional experts
and others who have sean the party write,
or are qualified in either of the ways de-
scribed, to give an opinion upon the
question at issue, and such opinions are
to go to the jury as evidence which they
are to weigh, say the court, and the va;lue
of which they must estimate as oaa end
or the other of the scala shahl lreponde-
rate.
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la not this the veriest farce and rnock-
ery of justice imaginable ? and would not
drawing lots, as 1 have suggested, be far
better, as itr would be far more expedi-
tious and rnuch less costly î If we desire
authority for this last method of deciding
cases, we have such authority, rnueh ol-
der than that of the Romans, which is 30
often quoted. "lThe lot eauseth conten-
tions to cease and parteth between the
migbty." Prov. xviii. 18. It will be seen
that I object entirely to those persons
being called experts i any case who have
flot prepared tbemselves to give scientific
testirnonv (in the full meaning of the
word science, e. g., knowledge certain and
evident> ; not only in cases involving the
validity of written dcutments, but wher-
ever the nature of the case is susceptible
of this class of evidence.

I use the word opinion in this discus-
sion in its legitimate sense as used in the
courts, e. g., "ran opinion is an idea or
thought about whicb doubt can reason-
ably exist, as to whicb two persons can
withouit absurdity tbink differently."
Out ot this system of adniitting opinions
as testimony in courts of justice, it seems
to, me, bas grown the practice of heaping
up such testirnony in a certain class of
cases, and also the efforts to impose upon
the jury by numbers of witnesses, or by
some fancied superiority of one witness
over another, through the quackery of
sounding, names or titîca, or of ex
cathedra authority on the part of such
witnesses. At a recent trial, a so-called
expert was asked what offices he had held
which gave him a riglit to sucli title. Hie
replied, " I was president of the State
Microscopical Society ; I amn president
of the Acaderny of Sciences," and this
statement was pleaded as good reason
why bis opinion sbould have great weigbt
i deciding a question of handwriting.

In a recent case iîivolving a large sum.
of money, in wbich the writer was en-
gaged, the facts of the inviduality of the
handwriting, identity of iak and time,
were all required as evidence. Here
Borne ten witnesses, experts and others,
wero sworn (in eachi side ; some actually

ib stating that tbey bad seen the signature
of the endforser (which alone gave the
note any value), affixed to it by bis own
hand. This note purported to be nearly

six years old. It was wrîtten witbi two
different kinds of ink, and the writing,
though baving a somnewbat faded appear-
ance, still was perfectly legible, so that I
had no0 difficulty in making, a copy of
every letter, and of getting one also by
the photographic process. Upon niaking
a micro-chemical examination of the ink,
I found it was quite fresb, andl moreover,
that both kinds used were of such a na-
ture as to grow old rapidly, a-, seen by
tbe unaided eye, or under direct light,
when viewed by aid of tbe microscope.

Here the experts and other witnesses
swore as positively in favour of the sides
on which they wore employed, as is tbe
usual fact in sucb cases, and the court re-
marking that " no court in the world had
to do so much guessing as this court," de-
cided i favour of the genuinenesa of tbe
note. The case was appealed, and a year
elapsed before it carne to trial. At this
time, when the paper was again presented
for exarnination, rnany letters and several
whole words, even, bad becoine totially
illegible, thus conflrrning the conclusions
to wbich I arrived on rny first examina-
thon, that it could at that tirne liave been
but a few months or wveeks old. The
very astuteness of the skilled forgera in
this case contrhbute d to their defea t; they
having selected, or more probably made,
these inks themselves for 'the very pur-
pose that tbey migbt rapidly grow old in
order to appear so, when presented for
payment.

There is another point of view fromi
which I desire to notice this case. It was
carried in the first instance, as said the
court, by guesshng, or by the balancing
of the opinions of experts and others,
based upon the comparison of bandwrit-
ings, under the rulings of the courts. M
own testirnony wau not adrnissible in this
respect, as I bad neyer seen the endorseT
of tbe note write. I had in rny posses-
sion hundreds of documents of bis, con-
sisting of cheques, notes, deeds, etc., of
whicli I bad made most careful examina-
tions, and yet I was not sufliciently aC-
quainted with bis bandwriting to give ani
opinion in the case ; wbile a mere l-
bourer i bis employ, wbo bad once seell
hîrn sign luis name wlien reoehpting a bill,
was fuhlly coulpeteut to testify, that is, tO
give an opinion in the case.

[June, 1879.

Go.
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1 should, remark that the rule which
Precîtides papers flot in the case fromn
beinig used for the purpose of comparison,
i8 nrot binding in some of the states nor
inl the Federal courts.

There are certain methods of examina-
tion fairly coming under this head. not,
howe ver, 'contemplated by it or by an.v
Other rulings of the cou1rts, whieh 1
8hould. deemn conclusive. One of these
Mfethods 1 have alluded to in connection
Wýith the speciniens I have given in the
elgi.aving; the other is embodied ini the
stlidi of the anatomy or skeleton, so to
8peak, of the handwriting. By the ana-
tOtny of the writing, 1 iean the princi-
Pies on which the letters are formed.
This not unfrequently consists of an un-
dermarking or skeleton whichi may not
aPpear to the eye, but which conetitutes
ail absolute distinction in style. This can
lhet be illustrated by an actual case.

(To be continued.)

NOTES 0F CASES.

IX THE ONTARIO COURITS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY OR DER 0F THiE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

RIE GEÂRINO.

-lIisolvent .Act of l875-Married Womnwi-

Trader.

eTrs. Gearing, who was married in 1859,
a4 ever since resided with ber liusband,

"ehO carrie<j on a mercantile business until
?ebruary, 1876, when he became insolvent.
ýsubsequently at a meeting of the creditors,
a sale of his estate was made to, Mrs.
%earinig, who was not present at the meet-
"rig and took no personal part in its incep-
t'or' or completion, but it was arranged
that the purchase should be in her namne,
aI"d that she should give ber promissory
Ilotes for the price secured by a mortgage
ola ber separate real estate. Her husband
atat'd that lie was really the purchaser, but
as he had not obtained his discharge, and
h94d n0 other secunity to offer, this arrange-
"" 'Wae mnade, and it appeared that it wus
lljderntod by every one engaged in the

transaction that its object was to enable the
husband to continue the business. After
the security had been given, the shop was
re-opened, the samne sign-board remained
over the door, and the business appeared to
be carried on precisely as before. Pur-
chases of goods were made ini her naine for
which she signed notes, but the orders were
always given by lier husband, and the cor-
respondence, although conducted in lier
namne, was written and signed by lier hus-
band, without any communication with lier.
After a time he obtained his discliarge, and
substituted his own namne for his wife's in
correspondence and on the notes.

HeUd, that she was not a trader within
the meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1875,
and a writ of attacliment issued against
her for a balance due upon lier note given
before her husband's discharge was set
aside.

Delamere, for the appellant.
McMichad, Q .C., for the respondent.

Appeal di.smissed.

[May ]4.
RB OLIVIER. BOUCHER.

Habeas Coipu-Appeal.

A ride nisi to show cause w hy the prisoner
should not be discharged and for the issue of
a writ of uheas corpus was granted by the
Chief Justice of the Queen's Bendli sitting
for the Court ont of Term, and subseqùently
cause was shewn before the Chief Justice
sitting in Court and the rule discharged.
A formai mile to, this uffect waz drawn up,
signed by the Clerk, purporting to be the
act of the Court,and headed in the "Queen's
Bendli before the Honourabie Chief Justice
llagarty. "

Held, that an appeal to, the Court 'Of
Appeal did not lie fromn this judgmeflt under
either 29-30 Vie. c. 45, or under R. S. 0.
C. 38, sec. 18

W. W. Ward for the appellMlt.
Scott, Q.C., for the respondent.

4ppeta dismissed.

C. C. Ontario.] [May 15.
NLgsBET V. COOK.

Ohattel Mortaqe- -Affidvi~t Of bOnal Mme-
O)missin qf namef of Commissioner.

Where the naine of the justice of the.



peace before whom the affidavit of bonaftds
to a chattel mortgage wau sworn was omit-
ted.,through inadvertence, it was held
invalid as againast a subsequent execution
creditor.

C. H. Ritchie for the appellant.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the respondent.

.dppecd disrnised.

CHI NCERY.

Chancellor.] [April 23.

TORVINTO DAiRY Co. Y. GowAN.

Com'nasèt in restrainit of trade-Injnction-
Lii1uidated dama ges.

The defendant agreed to serve the plain-
tiffs ini their business of milkmen, and in
case of any breach by him of the agreement
entered into between the parties, and
isigned by them, that he would forfeit the
sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered by the
plaintiffs as stipulated da~mages, and not as
a penalty.

.Held, That this did not enable the defen-

dant, on payrnent of the $50, to do the pro-
hibited acts; and in a bill seeking to en-
force the agreement the plaintiffs prayed
for payment of the amount of the iiquidated
damages, and for an injunction to restrain
the defendant from acting in breach of hie
agreements.

On the motion for injunction coming on,
Held, that the plaintiffs were at liberty to

waive their dlaim for damuages and elect to
have relief by injunction.

COMMONY PLEAS.

Osier J. ] [May 27.

BRILLUÇ,GER V. ISOLATED RIsK &C. INSUPR-

'ANGE COMPÂNýY.

lnsurance--Statuttoîry condition-s-Departure
-1eadingj.

The second count of a declaration, after
alleging that it was on a fire insurance policy

*for $1, 000, dated 28th May, 187î7, which, by
Its terme, was said to be subject to certain

pretended conditioss endorsed on said policy

and set out at length in the first count,

[June, 1879.

[C. L. Chamn.

averred that the policy was a policy entered
into and in force in Ontario with respect to

property situate therein, and that the said
conditions were the only conditions, and
were not, nor was any of them in coriformity
with the Fire Insurance Policy Act, nor vari-
ations of such conditions as required by said
Act, whereby the conditions so endorised
upon the policy are inoperative and void,

and the policy is free from ail conditions as
against the plaintiff.

The tif th and sixth pleas alleged that the

policy was subject to the conditions in the
words and figures foilowing, that is to say,
setting out conditionsjwith respect to'proofs
of loss, &c., and averred respectively non-

perfôrmance by omitting to give notice of
loss forthwith, and to deliver a statutory
declaration that the loss was just, &c.

To these pleas the plaintiff replied, set-

ting up grounds of excuse for the non-per-

formance of the conditions set out therein.

Held per Os-LER, J., replication bad as being
a departure from the declaration ; but that

the pleas were also bad, for that the condi-
tions set out therein, being the statutory
conditions, and not being endorsed on or in
any way appearing in the policy, and not
being conditions of the character referred

to in Geratdi v. Provincial Ins. Go., 29 C.
P. , they could not be set up as a defence

to the action.
J. A. Patterson for the plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for the defendants.

COMMON LAW» CIL4MBERS.

MOLARtEN v. McCuAiu.
Mr. Dalton. ] [May 3.

Simiiter-Jury notice-Notice of trial-
Chanî,ery sittings.

After issue joined, the plaintiff served
notice of trial for the Chancery sittings-
Defendant afterwards- served a similiter
and jury notice, IIeid, that the similiter
and jury notice are good, and that the

notice of trial must be set aside.
Àlan Cassels, for plarntiff.
A Y4.worth, for defendant.

l56-VOL. XV., N.B. ]
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REGINA V. CAMPBELL.
liagarty, C. J.] [May 6.

Liquor licee-Married woman.
A married woman wus lessee of certain

premises in which her husband sold liquor
W'ithout a license, contrary to the provislins
of R. S. O., ch. 181. Hetd, that she was
liable to be fined under sec. 83 of the Act,
&lthough the sale of the liquor took place
in her absence.

Blackstock, for defendant.
Fenton, contra.

GHANUERY CHIAMBERS.

Mr. llolmested.]
P'roudloot, V. C.]

RF, GoFF.

[Feb. 14.
[Mar. 3.

Stat ute of Limitations-Possession for infant.
Mec., a spinster, made lier will in 1862,

devising certain land to trustees in trust for
ÇG. an infant. McC. thon married, and in
1864 wau with lier husband drowned at sea.

At the time of lier death, the propcrty in
question was subject to a lease having two
Years to run. The tenants attorned and
paid rent to the trustees under the will, and
011 the expiring of the lease continued in
Possession, paying rent first to trustees, and.
thon to G. the infant, after she came of age.

G. in 1879, filed a petition under the
'Quieting Titles Act, and one, ilunter, ap-
P-eared iu the course of these proceedings,
anld claimied the land as heir-at-law of McC.

TaiE RtFEREE 0F TITLBs held that G.
4ad aequired a good possessory titie.

on appeal, PROUDFOOT, V. C., aflirmed the
Re fe]rees ruling.

"Pragge, C.]1 [April 7.
SIVEWRIGHT V. SIVEWRIGHT.

Examiination-Presence of Parties.
Two defendants were being examained af -
te'answer before the Master at Chatham)

a"id the Master, at the request of their so-
hocitor , directed two other defendants who
Were Present on behaif of the plaintiff to

withdraw, but they refused. The Master
thereupon refused to proceed with the ex-
amination.

SPRAGGE, C., held, that the Master should
have allowed one defendant to be present
on behaif of the plaintiff, but by anaalogY
to R. S. O. cap 50, sec. 260, might require
sucli defendant to be first exammned 1dm-
self.

Spragge, C.] [April 16.
RE, KiNGSLÂND.

Mortgage-Surplus after Scel-Proof of
Tit-e by claimant of-Costa.

When mortgagees had a surplus ini their
hands after a sale under their mortgage, and
S. claimed it, but failed to give sufficient
proof of bis titie thereto, and the iuortga-
gees paid the money into court, see ante,
page 85.

S. then applied to have the surplus paid
out to him.

Order made directing surplus to be pald
out to S., after deducting mortgagees' 0ost4
of paying in, snd of this application.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [May 28.

WILLIAMS V. CORBY.

,Stricing out interroqatories as impertinent~
,Turisdiction of Referee.

The Referee made an order striking out
interrogatories to bo administered. to a wit-
ness under a commission to the Stato of
Ohio for impertinence

This was appealed from. on the ground
that the Referee had no power to make the
order.

PROUD7OOT, V.C.-A witness cazi always
protect hiniaelf from ansawerillg impertinent
questions by demurring, snd that, 1 think,
la the only way of takiiig adyant'age of im-

pertinence.
W. <Cawels for appeal.
Hoyles, contra.
Appeal allowed wità Costa.

C. L. Ch.]
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION CASE.

RiBO. Ex REL. FERRis v. ILER.

Contract mitA Corporation-Rev employed ms
Road Commisisoner.

The defendant was elected Reeve of the Town-
ship of Colchester. At such time he was a Road
Commissioner for the Township under sec. 4.54 of
the Municipal Act, and entitled to a balance for
commission on the money spent by the Town-
ship on a certain ditch.

Held, That he was thereby disqualilfied as a
candidate.

[Sandwich, May, 1879-Leggatt, Co. J.

The second ground upon which the relator
stated that defendant was not duly or legal-
ly elected wus that the defendant was not
qualified to be elected reeve of the said
Township of Colchester, by reason of hîs
having been employed on behaif of the said
Township of Colchester, as commissioner
f or the expenditure of certain moneys in the
making of the ditches known as Long Marsh
tap ditch, the Holstend ditch and the Boyd
tap ditch in said Township of Colchester,
and for which the said John C. Iler, the de-
fendant, was to, receive and be paid certain
percentages, commissions and allowances,
whereby a contract was made and consti-
tuted between the said John C. ler and the
corporation of the Township of Colchester,
which said contract was in force prior to, at
the time of and since the said election.

The facts of the case were, as stated by
the defendant, that he was appointed, by the
corporation of Colchester, a commissioner
to superintend the construction of the Long
Marsh tap ditch and the Boyd ditch, for
which contracta had been made with other
parties, and that he was te receive for such
service five per cent. commission upon
the contract price to be paid by the said
township for making the said ditches ; that
the Long Marsh ditch was to cost about
82,3W0; that it was not yet finished ; and
that he had received $50 on account of his
commission ; that the contract price for the
Boyd special tap i#ain is $642 ; and that he
had received $26 on account of his commis-

sion thereon ; and that the work ws in-
compiete ; that the contract price for the
Caya speciai tap drain wus about $300 ; that
it had not been compieted ; and that he had
received $6 on account of it. It is apparent
that the defendant had or would have a
claim against the corporation when those
works should be completed, of about $80
for the balance of his commission thereon,
or in other words had an interest to that
extent in these contracta with the corpora-
tion.

LE,-GÂTT, C -). J., the sections which have
reference to disqualification of councillors,
from the consolidation of the statutes in
1859 down to, the present time, and which
have been construed by legalý decisions, are
section 73 oî Con. Stat. cap. 54, which
enacts, after mentioning certain officiais who
shall be disqualified, that no taveru-keeper
or saloon keeper no person receiving any
allowance from t he corporation except as
Mayor, warden, reeve, deputy-reeve, or touu-
ship comicillor ; and no person having by
bimseif or his partner an interest in any
contract with or on behaif of the corpora-
tion, shail be qualified to, be a member of
the council of the corporation. This clause
was re-enacted in 1866, by 29-30 Vict., cap.
51, section 73, in which others besides those
officials already named were declared ineli-
gible, but the language as to parties having
contracts with the corporations was the
same. This section aiso, çontained a proviso
that no person should be held to be dis-
qualified .f rom being eiected a member of
the council of any municipal corporation by
reason of his being a shareholder in any in-
corporated company having dealings or con-
tracts with the council of such municipal
oorporation, or by having a lease for twenty-
on e years or upwards of any property froil
the corporation. This section, ail but the
proviso, was repeaied by 31 Vict., cap.
30, section 8, and in 1873 re-enacted agail"
with some additions as to parties disquali
fied in the same terms. and language as used
by section 74, R. S. 0.

In the year 1862, when the clause rei&t-
ing to disqualification was that contained i-n
the Consolidated Statutes of IJpper Canada,-
the language of which with reference to COnl-
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tracts with corporations is identical with defendant. In that view, large sums of

that in section 74, R. S. O.,y but which con- money might be raised for the purpose of

tained an exception in favour of mayors, making alleged improvements to be expend-

reeves, deputy-reeves or councillors receiv- ed by the members of the municipal cor-

iflg allowanoes from corporations, it was de- poration who would get a percentage on it,

Cided by (Jhief Justice Richards, in the case and who might vote for the raising of the

Of Reg. ex ret. Armour v. Coste, 8 U. C. L. J. mnoney to make money out of their commis-

291, that the proof of the mere fact of de- sions on the expenditure. The reason of the

fendant being aroad commissionertoexpend rule that excludes any one having aL con-

moneys raised in and for 1861, did not ne- tract with the municipalityfromn being elect-

cesSarily imply that lie was an officer of the ed a reeve or councillor, usually extends, tO

corporation under Con. Stat.. UJ. 0., chap. prevent the coundillors froin increasing thelir

54, sec. 73, so as to make him ineligible to own emoluments. The exception "ad to

be elected in 1862, unless clearly shown that reeves and deputy-peeves fromn receiving an

his duties continued. IlBy the terms of the allowance fromn the corporation, undoulit-

by-lawý," says the judge, Ilthe contracts edly means the $1.50 per dxemn which the

were to be commenoed by t «he commissioner council may allow themn for their attenclance

on or before the lst September, 1861, and in council. Il t is not desirable," the Chief

fromn the nature of the work it is possible Justice continues, Ilthat reeves or coun-

that all would be completed within the year. cillors should be mixing themselves up with

At ail events the defendant seems to have the contracte given out on behaîf of the

received on the l2th December, 1861 , ail the corporations whose interests they are by law

Money lie was entitled to in respect of lis expected to look after. It is not desu'able

services under the by-law, so that he would that they should be induced to vote for the

have no contract with or demand against raising of mnoneys to be expended under thefr

the corporation in respect to such services own supervision in the hope of being able

at the tixne hie was chosen reeve. 'l And in to make some petty percentage out of such

the same year, 1862, by the saine learned expenditure, and thereby indirectly receive

iudge, it was determined in the case of.Rýey. a profit ont of their office, wbich the law

tec rel. McMahon v. DeLisie, 8 U. C. L. J. does not contemplate.'

291, that when defendant had been ap- It is apparent that the Chief Justice in

POinted a commissioner for the expenditure these two cases observed a line of distinc-

Of Municipal funds, upon the roads of the tion between the case of a reevc who was

lfllunicipality iii which he resided, and the appointed a commissioner to superintend the

by..law appointing him. fixed a certain coin- expenditure of money upon roads where

14ission to be paid to him for his services as the work was completed and the reeve

'11ch commissioner. and it was shown that paid for his services before lis termn of office

soni1e Portion of his commission remained had expired, and the case of a reeve actinig

ULIPaid at the time of his election as a mem- in the saine capa.city where the work was

ber of the municipal concil, he Y-as dis- not completed and iwhen the commissiorler

ý%&L1Zified as a person haîýing an~ interest in a had noc been paid in full at the time of his

c0ni.ract wî,th the corporation. re-election. In the former case, lie declares

'Waa contended by the defendant in this the reeve not disqualifed, but in the latter

e4se that as the statute and the law thon he adjudged him ineligible as a candidate

8tOod it did not then work a disqualification for the office. It is aiso apparent that the

Whlen the allowance is to the person receiv- Chief Justice regarded a reeve who filled

lflg it as reeve, deputy-reeve, &c., and that the office of commissiconer, and who was to,

any comnpensation awarded to him under the be paid for his services, as a contractor with

by.î5 was in such capacity as reeve. The the corporation within the meaning of the

Chef Justice, however, in answer, said, statute relating to disqualification. Lt is

1 8.in not prepared to give my assent tO also clear, I thiik, that if we are to apply

the Propositioni advanced in favour of the the principle laid down in these two cases,
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to test the validity of the election of Mr.
Iler here, I would have to declare that the
defendant was not duly and legally elected,
for the reasons assigned by the relator, un-
less there is some enactment of the legisla-
ture since those decisions that would war-
rant or justify the court in upholding the
election. But this is what the defendant
contends is the case, and that the statute
nowno longer works a disqualificationwhere
a councillor or reeve is paid for his services
as a commissioner, and refers to sec. 454,
R. S. O., by which it is declared that no-
thing in that act shall prevent any member
of a corporation from acting as a commis-
sioner, superintendent or overseer, over any
road or work undertaken and carried on in
part or in whole at the expense of the mu-
nicipality, and it shall be lawful for said
municipality to pay any such member of the
corporation acting as such commissioner,
superintendent or overseer. By the Muni-
cipal Act of 1866, it was expressly declared
that no member of a corporation shall be
eligible to act as commissioner, superinten-
dent or overseer, over any work undertaken
at the expense of the municipality. See
section 246. This was, however, repealed
the following session, and the provisions of
section 454 have been the law since then,
or at all events since 1873.

When my attention was first called to
this section, and while the case was in pro-
gress, there was a strong impression on my
mind that defendant's contention was good,
and that under that section a reeve or coun-
cillor would no longer be disqualified to be
re-elected by acting as a commissioner, whe-
ther the work was complete or not, or whe-
ther he had received his pay in full or not
at the time of his election ; but, on reflection,
and considering the several sections of the
acts singly and collectively, I have come
to a different conclusion.

Consider for a moment the language of
section 454. It does not expressly or by
implicationrepeal the disqualification clause.
It leaves that section untouched. It
simply declares that nothing in the act
shall prevent any member of a corporation
from acting as,.a commissioner, &c., and
that it shall be lawful to pay any such mem-

ber of the corporation acting as such com-
missioner, &c. It does not go on to declare
and enact that a reeve or councillor who
undertakes to act as a commissioner, &c.,
for a fee or reward in the shape of a com-
mission on moneys expended, shall not be
disqualified as a candidate for re-election.
In the note to this section in Harrison's
Manual, the author refers to section 410 as
apparently the only section annulled or ab-
rogated by the former clause. When a
councillor or reeve seeks re-election, though
nominally filling the office till his successor
is sworn in, or till after the election, he
goes, or should go to the electors as free and
untrainmelled from contracts with the cor-
poration as he was when first elected. Can
this be said of the defendant in this in-
stance? Though the defendant's term of
office was virtually ended by lapse of time,
he did not or had not divested himself of
his undertaking with the corporation to su-
pervise the construction of those ditches,
or his office of commissioner for the expen-
diture of money thereon, which he might
have done by resigning, or by repealing that
part of the by-law or resolution by which he
was appointed.

If the principle contended for by the de-
fendant were admitted, there would be no
objection to the reeves and councillors
of any municipality at the end of the
year devising some grand scheme to dig
drains, build bridges or construct roads,
making provision for raising money to pay
for the work, and appointing themselveB
connissioners, and then go to the country
for re-election with the by-law in their pock-
ets, and use it as a lever to induce influen-
tial persons in the municipality to vote and'
work for them, with the view or under the
promise to them of participating in the co-
tracts to be given, giving them an advan-
tage over their opponents in the conteWt
which the law never contemplated that
they should possess or acquire.

If the construction put upon section 4
by the defendaût was conceded, it Would
be but the entering of the thin edge of the
wedge, which, when driven home, wOuld
rend to pieces the fabric built up by the
legislature and the courts to protect the i'

[June, 1879.
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telies of the publie against venality and grounds of contention that might possibly

corruption in the administration of muni- be yet advanced, and the intention of the

eipal affairs. Lt is the duty of courts so to enactrnent is that in case of any dispute of

COfls8true statutes as to meet the mischief, any kind, the council should be composed

to advance the remedy, and not to violate of disinterested parties." I arn therefore

f1l'ndarnental principles. Another rule of constrained to liold, I think, that the de-

l2terpretation is that one part of the statute fendant was disqualified, and was not duly

'nlUSt be so construed by another, that the or legally elected for the reasons set forth

Whfole rnay, if possible, stand. According- in the latter part of the relator's statement.

'y, it is a mile that sucb exposition of the Having corne to this conclusion, it will

8tatute is to be favoured as hinders the stat- not be necessary for me to express any op-

'Ite from being evaded. inion as to the first grounds for voiding the

The contract witli the corporation in which election in the staternent of the relator. It

the candidate has an interest at the time of is clear that the proceedings of the return-

the election need not be a contract binding ing officer on the nomination day were ir-

n1>01n the corporation to disqualify him, a regular, but whether the irregularities were

fo'iilori, would it therefore be a disqualifi- of such a vital character as to make the

eatiOni where the contract was valid and subsequent proceedings void, it is not ne-

billding. Lt would not be either wise or cessary for me now to determine. See note

P)Olitic to give a wider construction to the (a) to section 112, Harrison's Municipal

section in question here, than the words Manual.

theiylselves imply, which. is, it is conceived, As in Reg. ex rel. Riollo v. Beard, 3 Prac.

that it is lawful for the reeve or councillor R., 357, we rnay possibly regret the result,

toct as a commissioner for the expenditure from the belief that the defendant was sin-

of 'flOney, and to receive pay therefor, that cere in lis conviction that he was not viola-

i8 to receive a fixed sum for bis services as ting any provision of the Municipal Act when

%uch, during the current terra of bis office, he went to the poils for re-election, and to

or~ if he is given a percentage or commis- use the very words of Hagarty, J. , in tha3t

siO', as the defendant receives in this in- case, "I unwillingly feel compelled to m~ake
stan~ce , as the work progresses, then the defendant pay costs, but 1 think 1 cannot

W9ork nmust be completed, or lie must have weaken the effect of this wliolesome provi-

1eived ail bis commission or pay before sion by discouraging parties from bringing

4"' election. If otberwise-if the work is a case of disqualification under notice at the

'Ot finislied, and the councillor lias not been peril of having to lose tlie costs necessarly

Paid in funl, but still lias a dlaim already duo incurred." Defendant rnust be unseated

O? accruing due on the uncompleted work, witli costs.

helia8sucban interest in the corporation In the case of The <Jjueen ex rel. Fe rris

9't the time of tlie election, as would dis- v. lier, tlie defendant must be unseated

quialifY hirn under the statute. for tlie reasons assigned in the second part

't niight be contended liere, perliaps, as of the relator's statement. Costs are in the

in %e. ex rel. Dais v. Garruthers, 1 Prac. discretion of tbe court or a judge. As the

1k 114, tliat tlie amount corning to the de- relator here may have contributed towards

fendant,> for bis commission on these differ- placing the defendant ini the position he was

erltcOntracts was ascertained andliquidated, as to qualification at the tirne of the elec- -

alld 11o Possible dispute witli reference to tion, by failing to, give the necessarY secu-

ee'efedant's dlaim. against the corporation rity prornptly wlien the contract was given

'ýold arise, and therefore the statute could to hirn, and to prosecute and complete the

lo aPPlY, but Chief Justice Robinson said work, wliicli, I assumne, miglit have been

his judgrnent in that case, " No person done before the end of the year, if the con-

SpronOunce tliat a dispute miglit not arise tract liad not, in consequence of the relator's

&any timne before the money is actually neglect, to be re-let, I will award him no

1 could," says lio, Ilsuggest several c05ta inl this case.
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(Reported for the LAw JOURNA&L by F. LEFRoy, Barrister-
at-latc )

MOPHATTER v. BLUE.

Solhcior's lien.

Where D, a solicitor, had recovered certain
money for bis client B, and another solicitor, act-
ing on the instructions of B, had obtained a
cheque for the arnount payable to the order of B,
and had parted with the control of the said
chequie without first giving proper notice to D,
-ie Ivas held liable to D to the extent of D's lien
on the said xnoney so recovered through him.

[The Referee, April 3, 1876,
f Proudfoot, V.O., April 24, 1876.

This was a petition by one Duff who, dur-
ing, the proceedings ini this cause in the
Master's Office, had acted as solicitor for
Donald Blue, one of the respondents in the
above suit. The suit was one for adminis-
tration, and by lis report made therein, the
Master found that there was payable to,
Blue, for his costs of suit, $74.62, and also
in respect of a dlaim against the estate, the
f trther sum of $51. 81. It appeared from
the affidavit of Biue that while the suit was
going on, the petitioner said it was neces-
sary for Biue's interests that he shouid take
out letters of administration to the estate
of the deceased, and told hi to get money
from some one for the purpose. Accord-
ingly Biue went to one Wells and told him
what the petitioner had said, and Wells
lent hini $28, which. Blue promised lie should
get back out of the inoney that would be
coming to him (Blue) ini the suit. After
the Master's report, as appeared froîn the
affidavits of Wells, and of a member of the
firm of Messrs G. WV. & C., solicitors, Wells
went to Messrs G. W. & C. and told ulhem
that he had a dlaini aga.inst Blue for money
given him to pay his lawyer, whidh money,
he said, Blue was willing to pay him out of
his share of the money in Court. Hle, there-
fore, asked Messrs G. W. & C. to do what
was necessary for the purpose, and they
gave him a paper to be signed by B~lue, giv-
ing them authority to apply for the money,
and to pay Wells out of it the money ad-
vanced by liii to Blue. Having received
the paper, duly aijgned, they on March 10,
1876, obtained a cheque for $52.41, being

[June. 1879.

[Chan. Ch.

the sum hereinbefore mentioned with inter-
est, payable to Blue's order, and thereupon
they gave it to Wells' son to be endorsed by
Blne. They, then, on the same day, wrote
to the petitioner, telling, huxu that, in Pur-
suance of a written retainer froin Blue,
received through the said Wells, they had
(>btained a cheque for him, 'and added :
ciwe think it right that you should kno;w
this iii case you have any dlaim on the
înoney. The balance after paying WellIs
will probably be in our hands for a few
days."'

The above letter was the first intimation
the petitioner hiaà of the proceedings taken
by Messrs. G. W. & C. for obtaining the
inoney out of court on behaif of Biue.
~There was at that time due and unpaid to
the petitioner his costs for proving said
dlaim, his general costs of suit, and a fur-
ther sum as costs between solicitor and
client, in respect of which lie claimed to be
entitled to a lien on ail moneys payable to
Blue by the Master's report. He, there-
fore, on Mardi 11, telegraphed to G. WV.&
C. as follows :

" MCPHÂTTER V. BLUJE.

"Do not pay any money to Donald Blue
from this suit. 1 have a lien for c osts on~

sanie. y

Afterwards on the sanie day, th.ý petiti-
oner wrote a letter to G. W. & C. telling
them that he had a lien on the moneys re-
covered iii this suit for Biue for his costs,
both those taxed and also for certain costi
as between solicitor and client. Hie, there-
fore, told theni to let hiii know the amount
they had obtained, and pay it over to hiru
or else to hld it, until lie could obtain ai'
order for payment over to him.

It appeared, however, froni the affidavit
of*the said rnember of the firm. of G. W. &
C. , that they did not receive this, last mnen-
tioned letter until Mardi l3th. They, h0w-
ever, dnly received the petitioner's telegraw
on Mardi llth, but they had by that tira"8

given up the cheque tço Wells' son. In fact,
as set ont in the said affidavit, they deexie0d
notifying the petitioner at ail was an act Of
conrtesy, and not necessary in law ; aull
they understood. from the telegram, that 811
the petitioner objected to was, their payilg

l(2-VOL. XV., N.S.]
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1%11Y Inoney to Blue, and that he did not ob-

ject to Wells' being paid.

Accordingly, on the same day, March 11,
they wrote to the petitioner as followB:
ciWe have your telegram of this morning.

The cheque we got was only forBlue's share,

IlOt his costs. We have given the cheq ue

to Wells to be endorsed by Blue, and re-
turnied to us after paying Wells out of it.

The balance we will hold as long as we can

t9 enable you and Blue to agrree on a settie-
tuent.,

Blue indeed swore in lis affidavit that

Whlen lie put this case into the hands of the

petitioner and lis partner, now deceased,

he Mnade an express bargain with the said

PaIrtner of Mr. Duif, that lie would not

'harge anything for attending to lis inter-

18ts in the suit beyond sucli costs as he

CO0uld tax, and recover out of the lands when

8sold, and that lie was not to pay him any-
thing personally.

iThe petitioner, however, now prayed that

'IXieht be referred to the Master to tax
hi8 costs against Blue, in addition to those
already taxed herein, and that Blue and G.

W.&C. iniglit be ordered to pay to him the

aoutof the said costs to the extent of

$5241, and lis costs of this application.

RBoyd, Q. C. , for petitioner. 1 . W. & C.

canflot, hold the money wîthout answering
the lien of the petitioner. The said lieu was

'% Prior lien to that of WVells. and by witli-

dl'awin,, the said sum frorn Court without

PIrevio 115 notice to the petitioner, G. W. &

C.* lendered themselves liable to pay the

P8etitiOner the amount due to himi to the

"'tent of $52.41. There lad been no order
tO change the solicitors, therefore they are
8 flsWerable for the consequences : Ilaymes

"" C!00per, 33 L. J. N. S., Chy. 488. They

401' ay when they paid the money to
Wells, therefore it mnust be assumed that
theY Paid after having received notice by

th' Petitioner's telegram.

't&Yles, contra: The petitioner's telegrami

rtl equires G. W. & C. not to pay to Biue.
lâu wearfi that there wa8 an express agree-

raerlt between hini and the petitioner that
the"' ahould be no costs betweeil solicitor

eI1d cllt: Geddes v. Wilson, 2 Chy. Chi. 447.

TeP6titioner should. lave9obtained a stop

order. As soon as t he money was paid out

the lien ceased. Notice was necessary to

render G. W. & C. liable. H1e also cited

Read v. Dupper, 6 TermRep. 361;'B'ultsdofl

v. Âllard, 28 L. J. Q. B. 306.
Boyd, Q.C., in reply : G. W. & C. could

not have been misled by the telegrarn. The

previous letter from, G. W. & C. to the

petitioner did not state that Wells had any

dlaim. The amount of costs due to the

petitioner as between solicitor and client,

must be taxed by the master, as the affida-

vits are contradictory. The solicitors G.

W. & C. were affected witl ail the equities

even witlout notice.

THE REFERES refused the petition with

costs.
On appeal this decision was reversed.

W. Caslsells, for appellant.

Hoyles, contra.

PROL'DFOOT, V.C.--l- cannot ascertain

from the papers what it was that was done

in Mu ntz v. Brown .* At ail events it was

distinguishabie from this because the solici-

tors entitled to the lien assented 'to what

was done. Here there was no assent.

I think as against Blue the order asked is

quite clear : and as to the solicitors who got

the cheque from court and suffered a portion

to be paid away, I also think the order must

go. No case lias been found ini our Court.

Those in Englatid are in favour of the order

asked, Haymes v. Cooper, 33 Beav. 431. As

to notice I think it clear as a matter of fact

they liad notice, but as was said by the M.

R. in the last case-" Wliere a man-knows

there is a fund in Court lie knows also that

it is subject to the solicitor's lien for bis

costs iii recovering it and that lie is entitled

to be paid ini tlie first instance ;" and there

does not seem to me to be anything in the

practice of our Courts to sanction a variancoe

from tlie Engliali practice.

It is quite cîcar that G. W. & C. could

not have been misled by the telegraml of

Duif, it did not readli thein till tliey had

given up the cheque.

Order to go as prayed.

*The judgmeflt dos not show whether this case of

Muntz v. Brown bas ever beeti reported. 1 have been

unable to ascertain. -REr.
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IN THE COUNTY COURT 0F THE
COUNTY 0F ONTARIO.

LEE v. BEALL.

Pracfice-Service of a ?vrlt agaiunst a Briti-sh
subject residing without the jitîisdictiot--
1Vôt irreqular tiheni served i(withiîb thte jutris-
di4ion.

[Whitby, March 26-DART.NELL, .J

The papers filed showed that a writ,' for
service ont of the jurisdiction, was taken
out on the 2'éth of Febrnary, 1879; that the
defendant was a permanent resident of the
City of Montreal, but being temporarily iii
the Villag(,e of Port Perry, in the County of
Ontario, was served with a copy on the 5th
day of March instant. A summons was taken
out to set aside this service as being irre-
gular.

DARTNB-LL, J. J. There does not secîn to
be any express decisioi upon this point of
practice; the cases cited of Hctsketh v. Flem-
ming, 1 Jur. N. S. 475 ; Green v. Braddyll,
1 H. & N. 69 ; and Medcalf v. Davis, 6 Pr.
Reports, 27î5, not being in point. A care-
fui consideration of the clause o>f the C. L.
P. Act bearing upon the subject Ieads me
to believe that the intention of the Act was
that judgment could not be entered against
aBritish subjeet, residing withont the jutris-
diction, nnless lie had been served with a
writ in the prescribed form. If this de-
fendant had been served with the ordinary
forin of summons for service within the ju-
risdiction, no doubt it couid have been set
aside, on itt being shown bis residence was
beyond it. It is not usual for Couirts to set
aside process or proceedings, where there
has been a substantial compliance with the
governing stattite or rifle. I think here
that there bias beeni such compliance. The
defendant bias received ail the notice requir-
ed, and what hie in effect asks is, that the
plaintiff, if hie fail in his action, or he
himseif if the jndgrnent be against him,
should be saddled with the additionai cost
of service in Montreal. It is urged that

Sthe statutory endorsement that the " writ is
for service out of Ontario,"ý implies that
such service cantnt be made within it ; but
I think the reasonable meaning of this is,

that it is for "'service on a party lit-ibg out
of Ontario. " It is urged that 1 could amend
under sec. 'a8; but there is really nothing to
amend. There is " no mistake or inadvert-
ance,"' and besides this section is an enab-
ling enactrnent, and the application miust
be made by the plaintiff, and cannot be
made on a motion by the defendant.

As the point is a new one, and as the surn-
mons was moved without costs, 1 discliarge
it without costs. The defendant wiIl have
four days fuirther time to appeai. *

LAW STUDITS' DlRTXIiT.

EXÂMINATION PàPERS. MICH. TERM-%, 1818

FIRST INTIEUMEDIÂTE.

Smith's Common Law, and Ciou. &tat.
chaps. 42 & 44.

1. In how far will assault and battery be
justified on the ground of its being in de-
fence of a house i

2. What is the meaning of the terin
"Merge?-" in relation to contracts? lma-

trate your answer.

3. " Estates for life are usually given
witho ut inýpecwrnt of was8te." Explain
the meaning of the italiciséd words in this
quotation, and state in general ternis dhe
riglits of the grantee of such an estate.

4.* A person owns a piece of vacant land
adjoining a dwelling house, also owned by
him, having a window overlooking the va-
cant land. He selîs the vacant land to A
and the house to B. \Vill it make any dif'-
ference in the right to access of liglit to the
house whether the conveyance to A 18 made
bef ore th-a-t to B ; and, if so, what diffeT-
enre will it make ?

5. What is the effect of the words"os
or not lost" in a Marine Policy of Insurance1

6. Explain fully the effect of the words
"and not o(herwise or elsewhere" followin1g

the name of the Bank at which a promiS3
sory note is made possible.

7. 'what is the effect of one of two joil't
contractors making, a payment on accouflt '
after the remedy on the contract is barEed
by the Statute of Limitations'

[ * The converse of this ceue wus decided in ChaU1e"
by Morrison, J. on appeal tron Mr. Dalton, in SIIOIL
Cole, 7 Prac. R. 168. Ed. L. J-1
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Williamis on Real Property.

1. What were the means by which the
feudal system was introduced into England î
Gîve, as far as you can, the various opinions
U1pon the subject and the reasons for them.

2. Explain 'the origin or significance of
the terme real and personal property, and
the reason for classing estates for years un-
der the latter division of property.

3. What was the nature of the tenure
40dquired by a conditiomal gift under the
feuldal eysteni?

5. State shortly the effect of the statutes
Of iElizabeth as to volunitary conveyancee.

5. What were equitable assets? In what
Weay did their distribution among creditors
dliffer fromn the distribution of legal assets,
afld what wae the ground of sucli distinc-
tIn 7

6. in w biat manner at the present day
arle assets of a deceased person applied in
PaYlnent of hie debte where the aseets are
't'5ufficient to diecharge ail the liabilities ?

Z. Distinguish between heir apparent and
4rpresumptjve.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Leith's Blackstote-ar)eeîbwood oit Coibvey-
aiwing.

1Enumierate and distinguieli between
tevarious kinde of advowsone.
2. What do you underetand by common

Of efstovers ?
3. BRy what different modes may ways

arise ? Give an instance of an implied grant
Of a lvay.

4- What do you understand by free and
eoitIiTon socage ?

5- 'What effeet (if any) has a divorce upon
" Tght of dower ?
6. RIas a husband any, and if so what,

"eght8 as tenant by curtesy in equity which
Wuldbe denied him in a Court of law?

7. eaXhat do you underetand by tracing
(le21tprcapita and per stirpes ? Give

2' CERTIFICÂTE 0F FITNESs.

aV''O' Equity Jurisprudence - Pleading
and Praetice.

<Ij.iscuss the principles upon which the
Z.,alcts upon a bill to set aside a compro-

eof doubtful rights.
'n 1 what cases will the Court rectify

rat4kels in wils ? Illustrate your answer.

3hhWhat is the extent of the obligation
*4c ests upon a creditor to make dis-

closures or give information to an intend-
ing surety? Answer f ully.

4. In a will there ie a bequest of person-
alty and a devise of realty, with certain
conditions annexed. Give the rules as to
the vestingc and divesting of the gifts accord-
ing as the conditions may be good or bad,
or may be observed or disregarded.

5. ln what proportions muet a tenant for
11f e and remainderman contribute to the
paynient of an encumbrance upon the
estate ?

6. What law goverus the administration
of assets of a foreigner, and what the doter-
mination as to whether debts are primarily
chargeable upon realty or personalty ?

7.When can a suit for the recovery of a
legacy be commenced at Law, and when in
Equity ? What is the reason for the dis-
tinction ?

8. What je the full extent of the right of
a plaintiff in a suit as to obtaining orders
to amend hie bill, and how muet these
various ordere be applied for 1

9. A je indebted to B and B to C. B, by
hie bill of exchange, directs A to pay the
amount of his indebtedness to C. A refuses
to accept the draft when presented by C.
Has C any remedy against A? Give your
reasons.

10. What cases are set down to be heard

by way of motion for decree ? How are
they soset down, and what material can b.
used upon such hearing 7

$nell's Equity andi 29 Vie. Cal). 28.

1. Illustrate the maxim that " Equility
is Equit y."

2. JJefine executed and executory trusts.

3. In favour of what classes of porsons
will a presumption of advancement be raised,
in case of purchase being made in the naine
of the person not the purchaser 1 ExpIaifl
your answer fully.

4. Define and illustrate the equitable doc-
trine of performance.

5. Give the rules given by Snela& te the
distinction between a penalty and liquidated
damagyes.

6. What remedy has a suretyincsth
creditor delay p)roceedings againat the Prin-
cipal debtor i -Can he comnpol the creditor
to proceed ?

7. What je the effect. on the remedy of a
person who dlaims against the estate of a
deceased person, of the executor giving no-
tice in writing to such creditor that the ex-
ecutor rejects or disputes his dlaim 7
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Snoitg on (Jottracts- The Mtatute Lawt.

1. A grantor delivers an exccutcd dccd to
the gran4 ce therein namied, saying at the
time in express ternis that lie intends the
deiivery to he conditional on the perform-
ance cf sonie conditimn. What is tlic legal
cffcct cf this 1 Whiat is an escrow ? Ex-
plain f ully.

2. What is the test cf the admissibility cf
oral evidence oif cuistoin for flic purpose cf
varying or cxplaining a written contract ?

3. What is the marked distinction bce-
tween bis cf exchange and promissory
notes andI other simple contracts ? Explain
anti illistrafe you .r answcr.

4. What is the legal efibot cf a dced pro-
vidîng for the support cf a wife on the oc-
casioîn cf an immediate separation G Cive
reasons for your answer.

5. What effect wifl the reconciliation. andi
living together of man and wifc after execu-
tion cf a lawful. dccd cf separafion have on
tlic deed ? Explain your answcr fuilly.

6. In how far, if at ail, is the general ru le,
that, where moue q has been paid upou a conr-
sidcration which totallil fails, oan action will
lie to recover it back again, truc where thec
contract is an illegal one'?

7. A and B are co-suircties to C for the
debt cf D) to C. C lias obtained judginent
and execuition against D, but, is unable to
realize, and is threatcing proceedings
against A and B. State shortly the niglits
and remedies cf the varions parties meni-
tioned, with special reference to any statit-
tory enactmnent affecting theni.

8. Give the principal mides for the con-
struction cf ccntracts rcferred to by Mr.

Stih.
9. A %tishes to purchase certain goods

froni B, which are to remain in tlie posses-
sion of B af ter the sale. Wlîat formalities
wvou1d you advise thein to comply with in
order to secuire their intentions being effcc-
tioaliy carried ouft 1 Grive reasons for your
a nswer.

10. What is a registered lien under the
Mecbaiic-s' Lien A'ct, and wherein does it
differ froin an unregistered lien?

BAS'" \VSCIIOLARSHIP.

CONSTITUTIONÂL LAW ANI) LEGAL IIISTORY.

1. Trace the connectionl) etwCCi flic coin-
puirgators cf ,Saxon tiles anid the jury uin-
dem the earîy 1lintagenet,,ua.rkinig the steps
of the dcvelopmenf cf the Institution cf tice
jury, and showing how their position W.",iinderstood in flic tumes of Ma1lry ]. ami- c)f
Charles 11. respcctively.

2j. Describe the mnachinery by whichjU
tce was administered under Henry

and specify the principal modifications5
which it had nndergone by the close of the
reign of Edward 111.

3. Explaiti the purport of the Statute of
Fines. To what motives lias this enactilelit

been attributed, and wihat are HallaI).5

conclusions as to the tunability of this
theory ? For what puirposes were they prifl-
cipally used,and whien were they abolished ?
XVhat are the modern suibstitutes for thei

4. Sketch the history of the iaw deter
mlulng the (lulation of Parliàmnîît andi the
freqîîcntcy of its summions, andi pint ()lit
the existing securities for its annmal c0fl'
cation.

5. \\ at is understood. by the priviIege
of freedomn froni arrest enjoyed by Memibers
of Parliament 1 Shortly sketch Ïlie liistO"Y
of this priviiege, mentioning any notoriolle
cases iin which it lias been violated. Why
lias this privilege lost nincli of its î;racticeî
importance. and what tîces it at the presenlt
day practicaily ainout to?

6. Lord Shaftesbuiry, iii 29 Car. I., hav
ing heen comnrnittcd to prison, suied lis W"'t
of Habeas Corpuis, tlic retuiru to which
stated that lie wvas imprisoned '"9by order
of the Lords Spirituial andi Temiporal'diri3g
the Kings pleasure, and during tlic plee&
sure of this 1-uise, for certain higli cOl'
ternipts aaiiist tiis Houise." Could any ob-
jections have beeni taken te the validitY Of
tis returnl

7. Howv does Lord. Mrtnstield defile
"Liberty of the Press ' ? Give a short

history of the subject, showing how if h'es
been froni time to tiîne repressed, and stet-
ing the purport (accordin.g to Scroggs) Of
the opinions of the judgcs upon this subiect
What is atplrcsent tleemed to be the lifl1t
of lawful p)ublicatio>n of coînments 0on the
management of public affairs, or (ii the c011 '
duct of puiblic mcnii

8. What points were settled iin the reigi'
of Charles Il. as to flic judicial powý,e'rs Of
the bouse of Lords ? Briefly state the cases
ini which fthe questions on this subj oct we"re
raiso(l.

9. Wýhat wvas Sir Henry Vane's defelic
Ou hietdciin fior treason, and hoW
it deait with hy the Court î What is
laîn's iriiicipal censuire upon the con victiolI
cf Vanle llîîîv far is it conclusive .1wa
poinits npon fthe laiv of treason tor upOn tle
procedure for that. o1ime were raised in the
several cases cf Sidney, Messenger auld AlIn'
strong?

l!0. \Vhat argunments were ther for d
agaist the clause ini the Act cf Set 1tlenn
cxcluding piacemen f rom tlic H uqe O>f OI

If;(;--VOL. XV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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110sWhen ivas the clause repealed,ý and
W1ýhat provisions were subsequently mnade to

'lliltigate the evils arising fromn the presence

<>f pefsioners and placemlenl ini the House

J'JISPUDECEINCLUDING INTERNATION-
AL LAW, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE.

". "Oîne autein jus q1uo utimur vel ad
Personas pertinent vel ad res vel ad ac-
t1Olles." How far is this a scientiflc or con-

6enient distribution of the fleld of lawl

2. Explain the juristic character of mar-
rîa«re, discussing the various views which

have been maintained upon the subject.

3. What is "'publie law," anid what is its
relation to " the lftw of nations " and to the

SO0-called "'private international law? "

l4. What rules of maritime internationa.
Iaw which were generally accepted a centur3

'go have now ceased to be so accepted

Throtugh wliat historical events and hy wvlal

iploinatic acts lias the change in each cas
ben brouglit about?

5. By what law is the validity of th<
tr'ansfer of property of various kinds to b
dlecided ?How f ar are the authoritie
agr~eed upon this point?

OBITUARY NOTICE'.

NESBITT KIRCHOFFER, Q. C.

This gentleman died at lis residence, il

Port Hope, on 26th April lait. At a meel

uiag of the Bar in that locality-

Mr. T. M. Benson, seconded by Mr. E~

11- Ulolland, moved-" That we desire t

ex3Pres,4 the regret with which we have ri

ceived the intelligence of the deatli, at a

earIly hour this morning, of Mr. Neshi

Iircllhoffer, Q.C., who was for many yca:

a Býenclier of the Law Society of Upper G

nadna. For a long tume lie lîad held ti

Position of senior member of the professic

l' this County, and lie enjoyed the respe

Of the wliole Bar of this District. He wl

long9 be remnembered as a lawyer of abili

andl integrity, and as oneC who, iii a profe

Î5iOfl'3ingularly exposed to misrepresent
tioni, gailied and lield tliroughout a loi

PrOfessibnaî career the confidence and E

teaenl of the community in which he live

It i8 resolved that we will. attend his fu

oral in a body, and that the iemnbers of the

profession in Cobourg (the Counity Town)

be invited to join us in paying this last tri-

bute of respect to one wliose decease is a

loss to the bar of these Counties. We de-

sire also to express our sympathy witli his

bereaved widow, and to offer lier our re-

spectful condolence ; and we instruct our

Secretary to communicate to lier the con-

tents of this resolution."1 Carried.

At a joint meeting of the Bars of Port

Hope and Cobourg, held on the afternoon

of Monday, April 28, tlie miembers of tho

Cobourg Bar expressed their concurrence

in the above rosolution, and desirod to join

tlîerein.

r CORRESPONDENCE.

MVechanic's Lien.

e To the Editor of TUjE LAW JOURNAL.

0SIR,-From the note of the case of Ilyne
sv. Smuith, wliicli appeared in your last issue,

it appeared that the plaintiff lad coin-

niexced work, in respect of which lic claimed

a niechanic's lien before 3lst Dec. 1877.

Subsequently the owner mnade two nmort-

gages, one of whicli was registered 3lst

M1ýav. 1878, and tlie other on the 8tli June,

1878. On the lSth June, 1878, plaintiff

registerod lis lion, and on 28tli August fol-

lowing filed lis bill. On this state of facts

it ivas lield that the iniortgagees wvore prior

to the plaintiff. The reasonls of this doci-

sion have not yet been published, and it

seerals at first sight to be difficult to recon-

ciae it witli tlîo Act.

The interpretation clause defines that the

true " owner " is to include ail porsons

claiming under Ihii, at whoso roquest the

work is doue, wvhose riglits are acquired

after the work is comrnenced. Section 3

gives the lien-liolder a lien " by virtue of be-

ing so employed " agaiiîst4the estate and in-

tercst of the owner, not by virtile of regis-

tration, it is to be observed. Section 26

provides that the ltegistry Act sliall not ap-

ply to any lien arising under the provisions

of tlie Act, except as thorein otlîerwise pro-

vided. and there is no provision, 1 think,
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affecting the present case, assuming the warmly attached to us (colonias consanguinegslien to have been registered within thirty fideles et nostri ainantissimas projicere). He wasdays of the completion of the work, as pro- flnot the man to weaken and hold of no account
vided by section 20. the British Empire, founded by a valour trulY

Lt is possible the provisions of section 26 Roman. ia~ was a genius, as ail men agreed,capable of governinent, a genius whose capacitiegmay have been lost sight of. bis goverfiment made known as neyer they wereOne would think, apart froin the Regie- known before. How great thy debt to Ireland,try Act, there could be no question that if O Anglia, these naines alone testify-Welesley,
the lien attaches upon the estate and inter- Wellington, Monck, Lawrence, Mayo, Dufferin,
est of ail who acquire an interest ini the land By such herojc stock are empires founded and
after the commencement of the work, that, maintajned,-
on the facts stated iu the note, the mort- 'Sic fortis Etruria crevit.'
gagees were clearly subsequent to the plain-
tiff.

READER.

FLO§VSAM AND JETSAM.

On 22nd of Jan. last, the University of Dublin
conferred the degree of LL.D., honoris causà,
upon Lord Dufferin. The Rev. Dr. Hart, Vice-
Provost and Pro-Vice-Chancellor, presided in the
absence of the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor of
the University. After the Earl of Rosse had
been first introduced and signed the roll, Lord
Dufferin next came forward, and Dr. Webb,
Regius Professor of Law, introduced huma in an
eloquent littie Latin speech. The following is a
humble attempt to do justice to the original:-

" Most honourable Mr. Pro-Vice-Chancellor
and gentlemen of this University, I present to
you Frederick Temple, Earl Dufferin, a man by
birth and rank illustrious, in culture, eloquence
and administrative skill absolutely unrivalled.
In hlm, born as lie was of more than monarcli
ancestors- for Sheridan's grandson, I hold to
be the offspring of a more than regal line, the
nation foresaw a future greatness, and greeted
him while yet a stripling. In bis early manhood,
obeying the dictates of bis versatile genius, he
scorned patrician luxury, and 1 Far to the chilly
North bis flighit pursued,' and by the cunning of
his story breathed on those icy regions, his own
spirit's warmnth (mentis suFe caloreni inspiravit).
Nor was it long before the nodding beiglits of
Lebanon knew in hini an ambassador, arbiter,
and peace-maker, Lebanon wbich bad looked
down upon so mnany and so mighty conqinerors.
A pinnacle was added to bis renown by bis illus-
trious, bis brilliant administration of Canada.
Factions pacified, races united in amity, pro-
vinces at variance amongst theinselves brouglit

IN to, unity, the Dominion ultimately established.
these are bis achievements, these forrn bis faine,
these bis civie crown. He was not the man to
cast off loyal co onies of kindred blood, inost

Then rose Britannia, ecboing naine. May it
through eternal ages echo still."

Lord Dufferin, baving affixed bis signature to
the roll, was greeted with warma applause, and
sbook hands with the presiding functionaries.
Tbere were repeated cails.for a speech; he did not
however, respond to thein.

In the Court of Appeal at Lincoln's Inn,
case involving the doctrine of a wife's equity to
a settlement was beard the other day Meore
Lords Justices James, Braxnwell, and Brett. 111
the course of the argument Lord Justice Brawn
well said: " There's no sucb tbing as an equitl
since the Judicature Acts carne into operatien-
is there ?" Counsel ventured to suggest that it
was rather law than equity which had beefi
abolished. "«It's like shot silk," observed Lord
Justice James, "h otb colours are tbere, and it
depends upon the light in whicb you look at it
wbich colour you see. "-Ma yfair.

In the recent case of Nuna v. Hemrnin9'
brougbt by an ex-lunatic, against tbe keeper A,
the lunatic asyluin in whicb, he had been confined,
for assauît, it seems to have been assumed botb
by judge and jury tbat a man subject to bl"U
cinations on one point is necessarily untrustwOf'
thy as a witness, and that bis evidence on 8
other 'subjects must therefore be discredite4
There is a well-known story, illustrative of the
contrary proposition, told of Burke, wbo, inl C0

1
'

lecting information for a speech that lie «0~
about to deliver in the Huse on an Indian quee
tion, was referred to an ex-oficial, then the il"
mate of a lunatic asyluin. Burke had an inter'
view with the lunatic, who proved to be a n$
of excellent information, and flilly competcfIt tO
advise on tbe subject on wbicb be consulted hizri
On leaving the asyluin Burke expressed -bis '0'
dignation to the keeper of the asyluin, and W0
timated his intention of bringing the matter ie'
fore Parliament. "'Before you do tht, sir,' re'
plied the keeper, " go back and ask bum whuit ho
bad for breakfast this morning." Burke did 'q
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lie Was requested, when the lunatic at once burst
ilto indignant invective agaiast the authorities,
e&nd replied, " Hobnails, sir; is it not disgraceful ?
Iiobniails; notbing else." Burke was satisfied ;
but I neyer heard that he rej ected the poor man's
te8tilnony on the Inclian question- World.

LORD JUSTICE COTTON has taken to " criminal
business " as a " duck does to water, " as the say-
ing is. His robes, made evidently for the occa-
Sioni of the present assizes, are of the brightest
crillIson, lis ermine of the whitest. His "Arch.
hOld's Criminal Pleading and Evidence," his
" Russell on Crimes," and bis " Stephen on Evi-
dene" are each, notwitlistanding certain symp-
tOIIis of hasty perusal, stili radiant in the newest
covers. But bis black cap!i that is, indeed, a
8ight worth a journey to Maidstone. Unlike the
Plain square of black clotb ordinarily used, it is
4ainitily turned up at the corners and secured
8aPParently by pins, and presents somewhat the
&PPearance of an ecclesiastical birreta. The
S'hape and sit of this article of judicial attire
have evidently been the subject of much tbought,
hoth on the part of his lordship and bis body-
clek. Most judges when they have to pronounce
senltence of death, take the black cal) from a
(lrawer in the desk before thein, or froin their
'Ocket, and place it on their beads.wlNot so Lord

Jusgtice Cotton. As the time approaches forsn
tenIce to be delivered, and whist he is stili ad-
'l'"sing the prisoner, bis body-elerk slips out of
h18 seat, and, going bebiud the judicial chair, ar-
rangt'es the cap, pinned Up as aforesaid, daintily
or'i his lordship's wvig, and ligbtly and noiselessly
l'etires until sentence is passed, when my lord
tQiestically retires to bis private roomn, possibly
W~ith a view to study the effect at leisure. -
WOrN.

111 the deatli of Mr. Isaac Butt, which oc-
clirred near Dublin, on the 5tli inst., the Irishi

lar bas lost its most brilliant member. Mr.
Butt Was born in 1813, and was educated at

14P10e Scbool, and at Trinity College, Dublin,
Wher'e lie graduated B. A. (in classical and

bltiexatical honours) in 1835, and LL.D. in
1&0- lHe was called to the bar in Ireland in
Nov'eniber, 1838, when lie joined the Munster
Circuit, lie was frequently engaged as on
8eî for the Corporation of Dublin, and in 1840
lie ""as heard at the bar of the Ilouse of
Lords in opposition to the Irisli Corporation

14Îformn Bill. Mr. Butt became a Queen's
(ouns"el inl 1844, and was called to the bar at
the l'Iler Temple in M,\ichatulmas Term, 1859.
Il raPidly rose into leading business at Dub-

lin, and hld. brief s inii nany important cases,

inclnding Smith O'Brieii'8 ca8e, the Fenian pro.

secutions, and the recent probate suit of Bagot

v. Ragot; and was also often engaged in Irishi

appeals to the House of Lords. Mr. Butt en-
tered the bouse of Commons in May, 1852, as
M. P. for Harwich in the Conservative interest,

and at the general election in tbe ensning
July, lie was retnrned, for Yougba]l. For
several years lie acted witli tlie Conservative
party, but at a later day lie gave an independ-
ant support to the goverument of Lord Pal-

merston. At the general election of 1865 lie
lost bis seat by a few votes, and for the next
few years confined bimself to bis professional
duties :but in 1871 he was returned witliout
opposition for tlie City of Limerick, and was

thereupon selected as leader of the new
Home Rule party, whicb position lie occupied
until lis deatb. As an advocatel Mr. Butt be-

longed to the class of wlicl Scariett and
Follett are prominent examples among English

barristers, baving no very profound knowledge
of the law, but readiness in acquiring what-

ever is necessary for the case in hand and

facility in laying facts and arguments before

courts and juries.

Judge Dillon bas resigned the judgeship of

the Eighth Federal Circuit, witli the intention,

it is rumoured, of accepting a professorship in

tlie Law Sohool of Columbia College. AI-

thougli but yet in the prime of life, Judge

Dillon bas liad a large experience as a judge,

baving been Chief Justice of the Suprenie
Court of Iowa for some time prior to bis ap.

pointment to the Federal Judgesbip, and lie

lias won the reputation of being one of the

ablest j udges in the country. Mr. SecretarY

McCrary bas been urged as successor to Judge

Dillon.

A FEmÂLE ATTORNEY IN DFIUTE.Ms

Bella Lockwood bas succeeded in obtaifhig ad-

mission to the Washington bar, but findâ this is

not a passport to (,ther legal fraternities. A short

tine ago she entered the Court of Judge Mag-

ruder, of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of Mary-

land, and there attempted to act as an attorney.

But the Court would not permit ber to do so, and

lectured lier after this iuanfer: léCod," said the

Judge, "bhas set a bounld for woman. She was

created after and 1s Part of mani. The sexes are

like the sun and mon moving ini tlieir different

orbits. The greatest Seas bave bounde, anid the
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eternal bis and rocks that are above them cannot
be removed." When the Court finally adjourned
Mrs. Lockwood attempted to address the ladies
and gentlemen who were present, but a bajijiff
prevented lier from making any speech in the
Court room.

A LAY 0F THE LAW.

.Air.-" when 1 was young 1 had no sense."

Though I was old I had no0 sense,
Nor cared a fig for the great expense;
So I went to law, and I'm vexed to say
That my luck was bad, and I won the day.

For if 1 had lost I did not intend
Oný another trial more cash to spend;
But as I had won, what could I do,
When the loser appeal'd, but figlit it through ?

And so the matter was tried again,
And 1 my triumph did not maintain,
For whereas one Judge had said white was white,
Two ruled 'twas a different colour quite.

This made me angry-I don't conceal-
And I resolved to once more appeal;
And three more Judges in proud array
Decided that white was bluish gray.

Now since the court below had said
That the white in point was a rusty red,
The latest judgruent ivas feit to be
On the wvhole a verdict in favour of me.

Upon which at once my obstinate foe
Declared to the buse of Lords he'd go;
And their Lordships ruled by three to two
That my white was really a Prussian blue.

So I lost my case, since there was, alack!
No higlier tribunal to say 'twas black;
And a tliousand guineas I had to pay
Because at the start I won the day.

But though this suxa of money IVve paid
The law to me no returu lias made,
Except to tell me in accents dread
That white is gray, and blue, and red!

Now, if 'tis truly a Prussian blue,
Why didn't the first Judge say so too?
Or wliy couldn't I, expense to save,
At once the highest opinion crave?

Fo~r law is law, as it seems to me,
And ail of it ouglit first-class to be,
Since suitors must be perforce be-fooled,
Wlien courts but exist to be over-ruled.

Chri4â'aas number of Truth, 1878.

The newspaper reporters of this day are
certainly enterprising. One of theux bas di-
vulged the secrets of the interior of Africa,
and another, pretending to be inisane, had
himself confined in a lunatic asylum, and ex-
posed the abuses to whicli the real lunatics
were there subjected. And now comes a
World reporter, who not being married, found
an accommodating New York city attorney,
who for $35, and upon the candid statement
that the applicant had no0 cause for divorce,
procured him a divorce in a Wisconsin court!
It seems to have been a case of " diamond cut
diamond. " The reporter imposed on the
attorniey, Mr. Munro Adams-who by the waY
is not an attorney at all-by pretending to bO
married to a Canada wife of " incompatible
temper." A summons and complaint in blank
as to tlie defendant, the complaint apparentlY
but not really verified, were drawn up, and
the injured husband sent them to a friend i-0
Canada, who was in the secret, with a lettef
froxn the attorney stating that the wife's ad-
mission of service would assist the husband iii
a suit against a party whose name was not
definitely ascertained. In due time the admis'
sion was returned apparently signed by the
wife, from whom the pseudo liusband also aP'
parently obtained somne letters acknowledging
her faults, etc., to facilitate the matter. 1ui
a few weeks, without any thing more having9
heen done to the knowledge of the reporter,
he was furnished by the attorney with a copY
of a decree of divorce of the circuit court Of
Waiworth county, Wisconsin, purporting tO
have been rendered after a hearing of proofsq
etc., and purporting to be signed by John 'T.
Wentworth, circuit judge, and certified aiidl
sealed by the cierk, ail very formai and red
tapes. We understand that the reporter is
now on bis way west to investigate the gelfl'
ineness of the document. This story occupieo
four columne of the World, and is rare ed
ing. The probability is that the document io
question is an impudent forgery, and that thle
transaction furnishes no0 critorion for judginlle
respecting the bogus divorce business, but1
stili it is significant. At ail events this ente"
prising reporter seems to have the abilitY to
do even more effectuai things in the expoue
of iniquities. If we £ever have need of Sct
services in this line, we shaHl address a line to
Mr. A. Oakey Hall, of the World, askii'g
him ini De Quincey's words, -"UNbille e8t '
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HILARY TERM, 42ND VICTORIAE.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
We called to the Bar:

WVILLIAM EGERTON PERDUE.
ELGIN SCHOFF.
JAMES HAVERSON.
JOHN COWANi.
ERNEST HENRY EDEN EDDIS.
EDWARD SYDNEY SMITH.
JOHN GILBERT GORDON.
JOSEPH ALFRED WRIGHT.
CHESTER GLASS.
PETER VANCES1 GEORGEN.
JAMES PEARSON.
JOHN BISHOP.
FREDERICE WILLIAM BARRETT.
THOMAS WILLIAM HOWARD.
DANIEL BAVARDE DINGMAN.
JOHN INRER31AN MACCRAKEN.
JAMES DOWDALL.
JOHN HODGINS.
REGINALD) GOURLAY.

And as special cases under 39 Vie. cap. 31 z
JOHN MACGREGOR.
WILLIAM JEX.
CHARLES MCMICHAEL.

Arid the following gentlemen were admitted as
8tUdIentsat-Law and Articled Clerks z-

Graduates.
VILLEROI SWITZER.
119NRY LINCOLN RiCE.

Matriculants.
JOHN PERCY LAWLESS.
THORAS HADZOR MARSHALL.
RICHARD HENRY HUBs.
JOHN RIOBERTSON MILLER.

N.H. BEEMER.
Juniors.

STIEPHEN FREDERICK WASHINGTON.
WILLIAMI JOHN NowRnWOOD.
JOHN GRAHM FORCIE.
SAMUEL THORAS SCILLY.
DAXIEL URQUHART.
LEIzv THoMfP-oN.
DENIS J0OSEPH MUNGOVAN.
THORAS B SHOEBOTHAM.
THOM1AS YO0uNG CAIN.
WILLIAM DICKINSON FARRELL MCINTOSH.
J1OHN DICK HECPBURN.
DA'VID KIRKPATRICK J. MCKINNON.
DAvID THORBURN SYMONS.
JAMES BICKNELL.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUDENTS-AT.LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em -

powered to grant such Degrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in

accordance with the existing miles, and paying

the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his

having received lis degree.
Ail other candidates for admission as articled

clerks or students-at-law shail give six weeks'

notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a satis-

factory examination in the following subjects:

Articled Clerks.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography -- North America and

Europ)e.
Elements of Book-keeping.

Studens.atLLw.

CLASSICS.

189 Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
189~Home r, Iliad, B. VI.{Coelsar, Belluin Britanrncum.

1879 Cicero Pro Ardhia.ý IvllVirgil: Eclog. I., IV., VI3. I. X
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 130

188 Homer, Iliad, B. IV- B. II n V
(.ýCicero, in Cati1inafl'.I lx ai

180<Virgil, Eclog., 1.,IV,~,~[ X
fOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-30>.

18811 Xenophon, AnabaBsi, B. V.
Homer, fliad, B; IV*

~Cicýero in Catjlinam, II., IL, and IV.
1881 Ovid, ýFasti, B. I., v'. 1-300.-

Virgil, ïEneid, 13.IL, vv. 1-304.
Translation from English into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin GraIlmarI, on whieh special

tress will be laid.
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ARTHUR WELLINGTON BURK.

LEssLIE LivINGSToN JACKSON.
CHARLES CREIGHTON Ross.
ARTHUR EUGENE FITCH.

MATTHEW ELLIOTT MITCHELL.
ROBERT NOTMAN BALL.
GEORGE F. CAIRNS.
JAMES SIDNEY GARVIN.
GERALD BOLSTER.
ROBERT CHRISTIE.

P NOBLE A. BARTLETT.
ARTHUR FRED. JAMES SPENCER.
WILLIAM GILBERT MACDONALD.
ARTHUR WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Articled Clerkà.

WILLIAM HENRY GORDON.
HERBERT HENRY BOLTON.

r Canada1, GEORGE HOLMEs ANDERSON.
HAROLD VICTrOR BRAY.
EDWIN DUNCAN CAMERON.
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MATHEMÂTICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra,'to the end of Quadratic
Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
C ritical analysis of a selected poem

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and Il.
1880.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

The Traveller.
1881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORY AN» GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to George
III., inclusive. Roman llistory, from the com-

mencemnent of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modemn Geography: North America
and Europe.

Optional Subjects instcad of Greek.

FRENCH.
A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose-

1878
and Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.
1880>
18719
an ý Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
1881>ý

or GERMAN.

A Paper on Grammar.
Musaeus, Stumme Liebe.

and Schiller, Die Biirgschaft, der Taucher.
1880)

18 79 'jDer Gang nach dem Eisen-
and Schiller hammer.
1881) I. Die Kraniche des Ibycus.

A student of any University in this Province
who shaîl present a certificate of having î>assed,
within four years of his application, an exami-
nation in the snbjects above prescribed, shail he
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk -.(as the casge may he), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
f ee.

IN,ýTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.
Tne Subjects and Books for the First Inter-

mediate Examinatioti, to be passed in the third
year before the Final Examination, shall be:
Real Property, Williams; Equity, Srnith's Man-
ual; Common Law, Smith'8 Manual; Act re-
specting the Court of Chancery (C.S.U.C. c. 12),
C. S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and Aniending Acts.

The Suhjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examination to be passed in the second
year before the,,Final Examaination, shail be as

follows :-Real iProperty, Leith's Blackstone,
Greenwood on the Practioe of Conveyancing
(chapters on lAgreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's
Treatise; Common Law, Broom's Common Law,
C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vie, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Administra-
tion:,of Justice Acts 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Ilights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-
p)rudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's EquitY
Pleading, iDart on Vendors and Purchasers,
Best on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statute
Law, the Pleadinýs and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITIH iONOURS.

For Caîl, with Honours, in addition to the
preceding :- Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxims, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (GuthV
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFIcATE 0F FITNESS.

Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith'O
Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudencee
Smith on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plea&'
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinationa arO
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Examinations. All other requisitesl
for obtaining, Certificates of Fitness and for Cal]
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
lat Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I

Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Persoili'1

Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. IU. C.
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.

2nd Year. ~Williams on Real Property, J3e9e
on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's TreatlO
on Equity, the Registry Acts.

3rd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen'à Blackstone, Book V., BYle'
on Bills, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. O
chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.

4th Year. -Smith's Real and Personal PropeIty'
Harris's Criminal Law, Cominon Law PlesdiI4
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on e
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Plead1"O
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province,

The Law Society Matriculation ExalnintOll'
for the admission of students-at-law in the uo
Class and articled clerks will be held in JM0
and November of each year only.
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